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TIMELY TOPICS.

I n It. W. Cl i fiord’b garden at Sturk- 
borougli, Vt.,isa pear tree 110 years lod. 
It bore (l,is season live bushels o f pears,, 
and promises to outlive another cen
tury.

W ilkes’ theory of the existence o f a 
Japanese current finds strong support 
Iroin the finding o f an iron buoy from 
the A moor river off l lie coast o f iiritish 
Columbia.

T he Hartford Post says: “ Sergeant 
Mason is a quinine cater, which is a 
fearful warning.”  Guiteau’s next re 
quest will be to have all the quinine in 
the country destroyed.

Ma. H e n r y  Sa v i i .lk , a very noted tur
fite, died lately. He was the natural son 
o f the late I/ml Scarbrough, who le f 
him an immense fortune. Ilia brother 
is the English minister at Brussels.

Italy has a remarkably large and tine 
crop of grapes Ibis year; the vintage 
takes place in October, ami the prospect 
o f an abundant supply o f wine lias tilled 
the hearts of the peasants with glad
ness.

A farm m Virginia was sold for $900 
to pay a debt of 37 cents, and all of the 
S-niHi was used up by tho commissioners 
to w ho:, i was assigned the duty of divid
ing the properly among the heirs inter
ested in the estate.

M csm ijian  pilgrims now go to Mecca 
by Mediterranean steamers, instead of 
making t! e long caravan trips; but the 
greater the fatigue incident to (lie land 
trip the more pleasing is the devotee in 
fiie  sight o f God and Mohammed.

Tim Sacramento savings bank i< so 
lull of money Hint it now declines to re
ceive more than ¥lt!0 a month f-om any 
depositor. This is tor the pur|>ose ol 
gitiing them all a chance, and especially 
(those who have not milch to deposit.

fits: Prince of Wales has just issued, 
under his sign manual, his wair.mt for 
the form ition ol a new lodge of Free 
Masons, to he called the ‘ Gallery 
Is'dgo.”  This lodge is to he eon lined 
exclusively to journalists and gallery 
reporters,

A I I enouih in ( Kv.) Stivlock loaned a 
widow woman tflUff to pay herhusband’s 
funeral expenses and charged her ¥100 
for the use of the money. The poor 
woman had to have an insurance jwilicy 
of ¥”1,000 on lier hu-band's life as seeu- 
1 ity for the advancement.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
K YKNT8  o r  TIIF .FAST W E E K  FKOM A I.L  

O V E R  T IIK  W O U L D .

TIIK I’KKSIDKNT'S HEATH.

Tll«! - Mrs.

Tho Cream  o l the Two Hem ispheres Care 
fu lly Condensed and ClnssUIed—An In 

teresting Budget o f  Personal and  
BllsceUaneous Inform ation.

W ashington.
T he star route prosecution has hieii tem

porarily suspended.
T he organ factories of Heal tv and the Mnr 

Company at Washtn.ton, N. J , valued at 
$200,000, were destroyed by lire, throwing 
four hundred men out of employment.

T hieves forced a door of a room in the 
National Hotel Bt Washington occupied by 
ex-Minister Chrisliancy, and took a box 
containing diamonds and jewelry valued at 
¥0 (00.

T iie assassin Guiteau, when informed ol 
the death o f the president, said : " I  am 
glad that his suffering is ovw; I am very 
sorry that I caused him so much suffering, 
because it was entirely outside o f my in 
tentions. I was directed bv Divine Provi
dence to remove him, and 1 meant to do it 
without causing him pain.”

Persona l sna  P o lit ic a l.
G ustav, crown prince ol Sweden, and 

Princess Victorii, weie married Tuesday.
StTEitvisoit Coates, u prominent and 

wealthy citizen of Cranston, N. J , dropped 
dead on reading the news o f the president’s 
death.

General Foreign Notes.
F ifty persons were injured bv a railway 

collision in Comity Limerick, Ireland.
V ienna newspapers considc* «lie death of 

the pre-ident a heavy lo*s to the American 
people.

In giving the details of the epidemic ot 
diphtheria, the Hus,ian jmrnals announce 
18,875 fatal cases in a | rovince of less than 
2,lCU,000 inhabitants.

Five. Jewish papers ure published in I 
New York, one in Pniladelphiu, one in 
New Orleans, two in Cincinnati, one in 
Ht, Louis, four in Sail Francisco, two in 
Chicago, one in Milwaukee. There are 
several other journals, not exclusively 
tie voted lo Hebrew affairs, and the 
Hebrew ltcviw is published quarterly in 
Cincinnati.

During the funeral o f General Burn
side, at Providence, business was wholly 
suspended, and nearly every building 
was draped in mourning. The enlire 
militia of liliodc Island pcifornuil escort 
duty. Fight senators and General 
i-ieklcs were in attendance. The inter
ment was at Swan Point cimetery.

Count Henri Jonrdcnil, a descendant 
ol one of the oldest houses of French 
legitimist nobles, bus been arrested in 
Vienna under extraordinary circum
stances. He is accused, while recently 
slaving in the fashionable Belgian resort 
o f Spa, of having stolen a carriage and 
pair ol horses, mid with having, after 
selling Hicm, quitted the country with 
the pi * ct ids.

Yoiwo Spurgeon was expected to die 
within twenty-four liouts ut Crestline, 
Ohio, and under the circumstances Miss 
Gray consented lo marry him, though 
she hud never tcciprovided ids affection, 
and hud cho.-en another mini lo become 
her husband. Her amiability got her 
into a dilemma, for .Spurgeon has recov
ered, and wishes to hold tier to the 
compact. To that she will not agree, 
and flic begs him to get a divot ee, so 
that she may marry his favored rival 
In this unsatisfactory condition the 
mat It r rests.

A hoy at Fair Haven, Conn., a short 
time ago, began to show signs o f a chang
ing mind, and fondly became danger- 
on-ly ill anti wandering at times. The 
priest and doctor were loth  called in, 
and altoitl one week ago the lad was 
considered at the door o f death. 11c 
has slightly recovered since. During all 
his illness the boy gave the s'rongest 
evidence that lie had been reading dime 
novels, for everv little while in his wan
derings he would throw his arms w ildly 
in the air, make hideous shouts, and 
talk incoherently of Indians and toma
hawks. He will, it is thought, reeozer 
but not for some time yet.

The Kant.
T he New York Public states Hut businrss 

is in a most encouragingconch I ion.
Hev. J. II. H a r r o w s , ot Boston, lias ac

cepted the call of the Fi-st Presbyterian 
Church of Chicago.

B y  t h e  explosion of a boiler near ITnion- 
town, Pa., James McDonough was lata 1!y 
scalded and fourolhors injured, t he eati-c 
was the u-e of sulphur water during the 
drouth.

D a n i e l  M in o r , of Iladlvme, Conn., an 
old man afflicted with catalepsy, has been 
plaerd in jail through the affidavits o f two 
married daughters for failing to support hi» 
family, the youngest member of which is 
n woman o f 24. The unfortunate man re
fused to permit friends to release him by 
a writ o f habeas corpus, and was visited its 
his ee'l by many prominent citizens.

I I ilas . D. Da v is , ot Bradford, V t ,  has 
been whipping, mutilating and stoning his 
young son to a degree that caused the in
terference o f citizens. an<l he was held in 
$590. When the full details o f the outrage 
became known a crowd o f one hundred 
nearly tore Davis to pieces in tiic strrets, 
Imt Governor Farnham and others locked 
the torturer In a store, whence lie escaped 
by jumping through a back window.

The West.
Mss. W . It. H olloway, o f Indianapolis, 

a sister of Mrs. O. P. Morton, died of ty
phoid fever.

T he glassware homo ol Ihnisen A  t'o. at 
Pittsburgh, valued at $2VOO, was destroyed 
by fire.

Otto N'eiht, a drngei«t of Milwaukee, 
committed suicide at Toledo hv placing 
poison in a glass of beer.

James A. Smith, formerly county clerk 
at i'vrPand, Ore., was killed by Frank 
Howard in a saloon on Itoss Island,

T he op ra house at Marion, Iowa, owned 
by Avery J. Smith, o f Springfield Mass., 
and valued at f 12,000, was swept away by 
tire.

W heat along the Canadian Pacific Hoad 
in Manitoba is said to average fully twenty- 
live bushels per acre, oats sixty, and barlev 
thirty.

A t  Fairdale, Ind , Joseph Nelson at
tempted the life o f M rs AO for refusing his 
proposal of marriage, and then killed liini- 
sclt with a razor.

ftcMETinso akin to cholera has appeared 
among the hags in the region of Piano, III. 
One man lias lost 60 animals out of 75, and 
another has hut 11 left out o f 58.

T he leading wheat-growers of California 
held a meeting in San Francisco to organ
ize for higher prices and lower freights to 
Europe. The amount for export was re
ported at 950,000 tons.

•Times W h it t e n , o f Wilmington, 111., has 
sold l.ff-SO acres o f  coal hind in Grim ly 
county to the t'hlcago, Milwaukee it St. 
Paul itoad, for $100 an acre. An adjoin
ing ‘ ract of 160 acres brought $110 per acre.

Co l . W i l l i a m  H. I k e , an  employe of 
the New York Central Railway, who wag 
on his way to Chicago with Ids wife, left 
the train pear Toledo to post n letter. He 
fell under the wheels and soon ciwl of his 
ir-juries.

T h e  Son til.
T he risidcnee of Mrs. June Shicrs, near 

Gastonia, N. C , w is blown up by dynamite, 
Thursday, white she was alisent Charles 
lit place, a di-carded paramour, is believed 
to liave perpetrated the deed, in Hie hope 
of extinguishing a rival.

P o v e r ty  am i D istress.
That poverty which produces the greatest 

distress is not o f the purse, but of tho 
blood. Deprived o f its rtehnes--, It heennes 
scant and watery, n condition termed 
anemia in medical writings. Given this 
condition, and scrofulous swellings and 
sins, general and nervous debility, loss of 
llesli and appetite, weak lungs, throat dis
ease, spittles o f blood and consumption, are 
among the common results. I f you are a 
sufferer Irom thin, poor blood, employ Dr. 
Pierce s ‘Golden Medical Discovery,”  which 
enriche-s the blood and cures these grave af
fections. Is more nutritive than rod liver 
oil, and is harmless in any condition of the 
>stein, je t  powerful to cure. By druggists.

—Rev. Enoch rend of Bangor, Maine, 
hascelebrated his ninetieth birthday re
cently. He is still vigorous and his 
health is good.

Dr Pierce’s "Plea ant Purgative Pellet*" 
arc sugar coaled nnd inclosed in glass licit- 
1 b s, their virtues Ising I hereby preserved 
m.i upaired for any length o f time, in any 
climate,so that they are always Iresh and 
roll ible. No cheap wooden or pastclioaid 
boxes. By druggists.

.list M om en ts  o f  tli«* Statesm an 
G a rfie ld  O vercom e.

Long Branch, N.J., 11:20 p. m.—Attor 
ney-Uen. MncVeaeh just came to the 
Elberon Hotel from Franeklyn Cottage, 
and niado the following statement: I 
sent mv dispatch to Mr. Lowell at 10 p. 
m. Shortly before that Dr. Bliss had 
seen the president anil found his pulse 
ut 105 heats per minute, atul all condi
tions were then promising a quiet night. 
The doctor asked the president if  he 
was feeling uncomfortable in any way. 
The president answered: Not at all, 
and shortly afterward fell asleep, and 
Dr. Bliss returned to his room across 
the hall from that occupied by the 
president. Col. Swaim and Rockwell re
mained with the president. About fifteen 
minutes after 10 the president gwakentd 
and remarked to Col. Swaim that he 
was suffering great pain, and placed 
his hand over his heart. Dr. Bliss was 
summoned, anel when he entered the 
room he found the president substan
tially without pulse and the action o f the 
heart was indistinguishable. He Said at 
once the president was dying and d i
rected Mrs. Garlicld to he called, also 
the doctor,. The president remained in 
a dying condition until 10:55 p, M.^when 
lie was pronounced dead. He died of 
sonic trouble ol the heart, stipiMised to he 
neuralgia, hut that, o f course, is un
certain. 1 notified General Arthur, and 
sent a dispatch to Messrs. Blaine and 
Lincoln, who nrc en route from Boston 
to New York. The cabinet now, at 11:30 
p. m , are in consultation.

A t Ilia lleilidric.

N ew  Y o r k , s*ept. 19.—The Telegram’s 
extra says: At the president’s bedside, 
holding his imor emaciated hands in 
her own and watching with anguisli un
utterable the fast vanishing sands of 
life, sat ins faithful and devoted wile 
during the closing hours of the presi
dent’s career. Around him were other 
weeping friends and physicians, la
menting their powerlessncss in the pres
ence of the dark antel of death. To
ward tho las*, ule mind of the sufferer 
wandered. Ho was once more back in 
Mentor amid those scenes where the 
happiest hours of his life were 
spent. He s t in the dear old home
stead again with loved ones around 
him, his aged mother, so proud ot her 
big boy, his faith fill wife and his be
loved children. It was a blissful dream 
that robbed death of its terrors and ren
dered the dying man for a moment un
conscious of the cruel rending o f his 
once vigorous Irante that was constantly 
going on. The moan o f the restless 
ocean mingled with the sobs ol loved 
ones as the lamp of life flickered and 
went out forever. Nearly every one 
around the president clung to hope to 
the last, and refused to credit the ap
proach of death until the shadow deep
ened and the destroyer’s presence could 

I bo no longer lintclt. Flags hang at half 
mast from every house on Ocean avenue, 
anti the gaycty of this favorite watering 
place is followed liy the deepest gloom. 
The struggle is over amt death is victor.

The t losing Scene.
L o n g  Branch , Sept. 20—1 a . m . — Pre

vious to his death the only words spoken 
by the president were that he had a 

1 severe pain in his head. It is supposed 
bv the surgeons that death was occasion
ed by a clot of blood (orinieg in the 
heart. Dr. Bliss was the first one notifi
ed of the president’s expression o f pain 
and upon entering the room, heat once 
saw the end was near. Memlicrs o f the 
family were at once summoned. All ar
rived and perfect quiet prevailed. Mrs. 
Garfield bore tho trying ordeal with 
great fortitude and exhibited unpre
cedented courage. Fhe gave way to no 
paroxysms of grief, and after deatli be
came evident she quietly withdrew to 
her own room. There she sat a heart 
stricken widow, lull o f griel, hut with 
too much courage to exhibit it to those 
about her. She was laboring under 
a terrible strain, and despite 
her efforts, tears (lowed from her eyes 
and her lips became drawn by her noble 
attempt to bear the burden with which 
she had been afflicted. Miss Mollie was 
greatly affected, and a burst o f tears 
flowed from the child’s eyes, notwith
standing her noble efloits to follow the 
example o f her mother. The death 
scene was one never to be forgotten. 
Perfect quiet prevailed and there wos 
not a murmur while the president was 
sinking. After death was pronounced, 
the hotly was properly arranged by Dr. 
Boynton. A  telegram was immediately 
sent to the president’s mother in Ohio, 
and to his eons, Henry and James, who 
are now at William’s College, abo lo 
Vice-President Arthur and other prom
inent public men.

How Arthur K ecelvcil the Hew®.
N ew Y ork , Sept. 20.—?/«■ San says at 

1J:30. A Sun reporter worked his way

to see Gen. Arthur. There was nothing 
unusual about the house. Tho servant 
at the door informed tho reporter that 
General Arthur had received nothing 
later than the evening bulletin. The 
president is dead. At this moment Gen. 
Arthur appeared in the hall. Ttie pres
ident is dead, the reporter repealed to 
him. Oh, no, it cannot be true. It can
not he, 1 have heard nothing. The dis
patch has just been received at The Hun 
office, said the reporter. I  hope, my God, 
1 do hope it is a mistake. General 
Arthur’s voice broke at the last 
words and his eyes tilled with tears 
He then retired to a back room, where 
Messrs. Elihu’ Root and Daniel J.' 
Rollins were awaiting him. They say 
ho is dead, said General Ar
thur. A  dispatch lias been received at 
thfc Sun office. A deep silence ensued. 
A moment afterward n telegram was 
received. Gen. Arthur broke it open 
slow ly. After reading it he 'buried his 
head in his bands and remained in that 
position for a long time. Meanwhile 
the dispatch was handed slowly around. 
It was the message from the cabinet in
forming the vice-president o f the death 
o f the president. By 12 o’clock cabs roll
ing up in front of the house filled the 
street. A few minutes after receiving 
the news of the president’s death Gen. 
Arthur’s son hastened up the stops. He 
remained a few moments in the room 
with his father, but the latter was still 
too much affected by the news to speuk. 
It was 12:30 o’clock w hen Gen. Arthur 
iceeived the formal notification of the 
president’s death signed by the cabinet. 
He lind not then decided what stepsto 
take. He was again completely unnerv
ed and again buried his face in his 
hands.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.
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FACTS FOR FARMERS.
The Advantage o f  ru ing Salt us a Fer

tilizer.
The western -kies were all aglow 

With clouds o’ m l au* gray,
The crickets in the grassy Holds 

Where chirpin’ merrily.
When up the lane an’ o’er tho hid 

1 saw a maiden roam.
Who went her w ay at close o ’ day 

To call the catile home, 
f o-boss— co-boss! 
t.'o- boss- co-boss!
(,'oiuv home—come home

The celio o’ her charmin' voice 
Resounded thro’ the vale;

It lingered on the evenin’ air,
It llotttcd on the Rule ;

Twas home along the mountain tide,
It drifted thro’ the Sion,

It died away among the lulls,
Far from the haunts of men :

Co-boss—co-boss I
Co-boss—co-boss i 
Conte home—come home !

Her face was flushed with hitch o’ hcflllh, 
tier arms an feet were bare;

Slie had a lithe ait' active lorm.
A wiftlih o' ebon hulr;

Beyond the hill she phased from sight,
As sinks a fallen star.

Until tier voice Was faintly heard 
rtillcallin ’ bum afar:

Co-boss—co-boss !
Co-boss—go boss !
(-'(mu' home—come home f

Soon o'er the'distant knoll appealed 
'1 lie cattle, red an’ brown.

An’ from thepastur’ to the lane 
Came gaily trollin’ down.

With sparklin' eyes ati’ cheeksag'ow, 
Returned the maiden gay.

Who w aved liet arms amt snouted low : 
Whay-boss— whay-boss—O-whay! 

Whny-bcss—whay-boss !
W hay-boss—whay-boss! 
0-whay--0-whay !

W orth less Stuff.
Notao (ast, mv friend; if you could see 

the sirong, healtiiv, blooming m*n, women 
and children that have been raised from 
liodsrl sickness, suffering and almost death 
by the use Hop Bitters, you would say : 
"Glorious and invaluable remedy.”  See 
another column.—Thiladelphia I'rrs

Can This lie 80?
Knglnccring and Mining Journal.

A large amount of French capital is l>e- 
ing invested in Canada through the 
Credit Eoncier. We regret lo hear that 
in some parts of the country at least the 
amounts loaned on farms f  ir exceed the 
ac.ual value of the property, though 
nominally only one half the estimated 
value is loaned. The agents in some 
places are said to so greatly overvalue 
the propeptv that the amount loaned 
often exceeds its actual market price. 
Canadians (have every iulertst in en
couraging the introduction of foreign 
capital, and the only way they can con
tinue to command it is by making it 
profitable.

I f  You A rc  Nick,
Kidney-Wort will save you more doctor’s 
hills than any other medicine known. Act
ing w ith specific energy on the kidneys and 
liver, it cures the worst diseases caused by 
their derangement. I ’ se it at once.— Lnion.

—There are said to be 10,000 Menne- 
niles in Pennsylvania. Recently the 
members o f the sect in Philadelphia laid 
the coniey-stone of a church—the First 
Mennonitc Church o f Philadelphia— 
which is to cost ¥7,000 Through the 
efforts of the pastor, the Rev. Albert E. 
Funk, the society has increased Pa mem
bership from 30 memliers in 1874 to 108 
at the present time. It is estimated that 
from 1876 to 1880 aisint 40,000 Menno- 
liites came to this country, most of them 
from Russia, in order to avoid taking 
part in the war between Russia and 
Turkey. They settled in the west.

Happiness and prosperity arc so indis
solubly linked with good health, that all 
those suffering with Hoarseness, C rnghs, 
Colds, etc , should try Dr. Unit’s Cough 
Syrup and be cured. Price 25 cent*.

—M. iv. « napprtis tins open engaged in 
experiments by which he endeavors to 
prove that ozone has the property cl de
stroying the germs capable of occasion
ing fermentations, putrefactions, ami 
the development of moMinees, After 
flasks were tilled with beer yeast some 
of them were stoppered With cotton that 
Imd lieen cxiHised to the notion of ozone, 
and some with cjttot. r.ot so prepaid!. 
The contents o f the flasks stoppered with 
the ozonized cotton remained limpid for 
twenty days, hut those of the other Husks 
lieeatne turbid in a very short time. M. 
Suil.'iot finds uilrons gassea more effica
cious than ezine for purposes o f disin 
fcction and sanitation.

As a tonic u iid  n e r v in e  lor debilitated 
women, nothing surpasses Dr. Pierce’s "Fa
vorite Prescription,”  By druggists.

Salt as a  Fertilizer.
Although salt is sold in any quantity 

by manufacturers o f fertilizers it is not 
very txtensively used as a fertilizer 
This is owing to its peculiar action on 
soils, its power seeming so changeable 
and irregular. To read of u wonderful 
growth of wheat from the use of salt 
does not insure a large yield by its use 
in another locality'. .Salt acts almost en
tirely in ft chemical manner, and its ef
fects are different according to the soils. 
It is a compound of chlorine and sodi
um, and while both chlorine and sodium 
(with the addition o f oxygen become, 
soda) enter into the composition of 
many plants, it is, however not in very 
large qnanties—that is to compare .with 
potash and lime.

Now, the substance chorine cannot 
exist uncombined. If set free by any 
process it immediately seeksjaml forms a 
new combination. It iscapahle o f form
ing compounds alone or as a part of 
acids, and jwssessing such quality of 
forming compounds alone, it performs a 
greater part in the soil than is accredited 
to it. I t  is not always driven away 
Irom the sodium—heat and sulphuric 
acid being necessary—and {hence com
mon salt is easily changed.

In the manure heap there is no doubt 
that it can take the place of lime in a 
certain particular, without doing dam
age to the heap, as lime docs. Lime, we 
all know , causes decomposition in the 
heap, breaks up and decomposes it, but 
at the cost of the ammonia, which es
capes. If. instead of using lime, we sub
stitute sail, the supposition is that salt 
will preserve the heap and prevent or 
retard decay. And so it will for a little 
while, but eventually decay will begin 
and heat is generated. As soon as the 
heap is well-heated new compounds are 
formed over and over again, and so 
violent is this action at times that 
the heap is destroyed. When the 
heat is strong the salt is more or less de
composed by the reaction that takes 
place between it and the sulphates and 
nitrates, and as soon as chlorine is set 
Iree liom the salt it forms its principal 
compound with ammonia. It has pecu
liar partiality for ammonia, and no es
cape of that substance can take place as 
long us chlorine is being released in the 
manure heap. The union of these two 
gnses—chlorine and ammonia—results 
In the formation of a solid which will 
not escajie.

The sodium immediately oxvdizcs, 
and in turn unites with some of the uc- 
ids. This union also sets the heap in 
commotion, as every compound tlint is 
formed creates a vacancy that must he 
filled, anil continues to "act and react 
along with all the other substances, un
lit the whole mass is completely changed. 
Soda is necessary to many plants, anil it 
can he added lo the manure heap in the 
shape o f suit, glaubcr salts or washing 
soda.

As such action in the manure heap 
creates l eaf, we must conclude that heat 
is the motion of the atoms, which is the 
fact, and in the soil, though slower, the 
action is tho same, caused by the heat 01 
the sun, roots o f plants and water. In 
the soil chlorine, when liberated from 
salt, attacks and demolishes much that is 
inert, insoluble and useless till changed 
in composition. It operates much bet
ter on fertile soils than on those that are 
thin, and when it is reported by our 
fanner friends that salt is a fertilizer lor 
wheat, such benefit is derived through 
its chemical action than through any ex
tra fertilizing properties possessed by it 
as a substance. It is no doubt a fertil
izer, but it is a milch lietter re-agent.

Every heap 01 manure that is made 
should have a sprinkling from time to 
time of palt. A mixture of salt and 
plaster is even still better, for they will 
very materially assist each ot tier during 
1 lie course o f decomposition!. To hasten 
the decomposition o f the manure heap a 
very small quantity of lime might salely 
lie used, but it should he used carefully. 
Lime is excellent on soils, but it is a ter
rible robber if  used in the manure 
heap.

I I *  K new  W hen  to ffnlt.
Cleveland l ’lsimtcilcr.

Stock speculators know that the 
chances of their being ultimately ruined 
are as ten to one. But the possibility of 
making money bv lucky ventures np- 
|iealH to their gambling instinct, and so 
they goon speculating, with adetcrmiii- 
alioti to stop at the rig 111 lime, nniesi it 
souuiIs lomily, as in the following case :

"1 think 1 may lie excused lor a little 
show of pride in saving that I knew 
when to stop (peculating and quit Wall 
street,”  he observed ns an elevated train

carried them over that irro.it thorough- 
fare.

"So you used lo speculate, eh?”
“ Yes; I was in the street lor seven 

years.”
“  Made your pile, I suppose ?”
“ Yes, 1 made and lost money (he same 

as the rest. A t one time 1 could draw 
my check for $93,000, and that isn’t bad 
for a man who went into Wall street 
with only ¥40 in Ins pocket.”

“ And yon knew when to quit ?”
“ Yes, sir,"
“ That was when—when ?”
“ That was when I  had enough left to 

pay my fare to Elmira and hire a lioy lo 
carry my satchel’ up to my father-in- 
law’s house.’.’

HINTS FOR THE IIIHSEIIOLU.

Tin; Special Pow er o f  the Domes! Ic'Ty rant 
to Create Misery.

[East and West.)
No poison more completely possesses 

the power of creating misery, in his 
house, than the domestic tyrant, embit
tering as he does the lives of his nearest 
relatives hv his selfishness and cxigeant 
temper. The great essentials for hap
piness in social life are freedom and 
trust; but these important elements are 
banished out o f the little home-world 
tuled over by one of these imperious 
autocrats. He makes it a rule to ex
hibit the inosj profound disregard for 
the feelings o f others, and liy an indul
gence in covert sneers, harsh and in
sulting words, the sell control o f his vic
tims is sorely tried. Consciousness of 
power is no doubt the cause o f his tin- 
bearing ways. The domestic tyrant al
ways has the highest appreciation ol 
himself, lli.s opinion admits of no 
question; being liis opinion, it must be 
right, and in no arbitrary manner lie 
expects liia family to acquiesce, or to 
feign acquiescence, with him on all 
|>oiiita. lie  looks upon himself in every 
sense as a superior being, far above his 
surroundings. In hisown estimation he 
is too highly breed and too refined to 
support ilie inconveniences o f daily oc
currences, which are endured by otners. 
His organization is too sensitive and 
finely strung to tolerate small domestic 
troubles. He. if anything, is only too 
generous and virtuous; he feels compas
sion for himself alone, regretting that 
the grandeur o f his character is m t 
sufficiently appreciated. His most trifling 
acts are magnified by him into examples 
of stupendous liberality. In liis com
plete self-satisfaction, he announces ho 
is only 100 gooff in sacrificing himself, 
and he laments that he does not receive 
the admiration he considers his due.

He possesses In the highest degree 
the power ol wounding (lie feelings of 
other-, and by his persistent efforts to 
mortify their sensibilities, he apiiears to 
treat that jiower as an accomplishment 
which lie never neglects to display at 
every opportunity. The inmates* of 
many an apparently happy home, if 
questioned ns to the background, would 
iiear testimony as to wrung hearts caused 
by the domestic tyrant. No wonder, 
with such a man for the head o f the 
house, there is a general sense o f relief 
when the front door shuts behind him, 
and a feeling o f suppressed joy when he 
is away. Besides the misery caused by 
him to his household, the domestic ty 
rant must really experience a consider
able amount o f mental discomfort him
self. l ie  cannot fail to perceive the sort 
of change that comes over (he cheerful 
family party when he appears, or the 
kind ol chill that his presence brings. 
Instinct tells JUoiv carefully topics of con
versation are chosen for ttie family 
meals, how much constraint prevails, 
and what a strict avoidance of any sub
ject there is that may lead to wrathful 
questionings. Curiously enough, out of 
his home he is generally the genial, 
jovial sort o f man, ami very likely is 
looked upon as a rather good-hearted 
sort o f lellow, for it is only to his lainily 
that he shows his teeth.

Temper*
Happy is he who can command liis 

temper even under trying circum
stances! The evilB wrought by unbri
dled tempers are beyond calculation. 
The violent temper o f a fretful and iras
cible man gives liis friends much con
cern. liis  conduct, when under its in
fluence, renders him very unamiable 
and, of course, greatly diminishes their 
regard for him. Amt Ibis is not all. If 
he has any real sensibility, the emotions 
he feels are as painful as those he causes 
in the breasts o f others. When the 
calm of retirement succeeds to the 
bustle of company,Ins solitary moments 
are embittered by very mortifying re
flections; for it lias been well remarked, 
“ that anger begins with folly and ends 
with repentence.”  a few bitter words 
spoken in anger mav rankle for a life
time. Self command, besides prevent
ing their utterance, enables 11s to main
tain the dignity o f our nature as intelli
gent beings, by establishing the empire 
of reason over passions. It renders a 
person the master o f himseli under all 
tiie various circumstances of life; in 
prosperity, cheerfur without insolence; 
and in adversity, resumed and calm 
without dejection. It gives an effectual 
check to all the vicious propensities of 
envy, malice a»d angei; and in tho 
same proportion as it restrains them, it 
encourages the growtli of virtue, pre
vents them from miming into extremes, 
and fix* s their due bounds.

R eal Kfilalc in I ’liihidclpliia.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

There is at present an active demand 
for real estate in the western section of 
the city, and prices have, inconsequence, 
taken n long stride forward. It is cur
rently slated that within the past six 
month! rents have advanced from 10 lo 
15 per cent , and prices 011 sales of real 
estate rHiigul neariv 25 per cent, higher, 
particularly ulorg Walnut street, which 
is ciinside led the most desirable place 
for residence. I’roperlies Ilia* liavq 
been on ttie market fur two and three 
years without a purchaser have this 
season found willing buyers ut greatly 
increased prices, while houses for rent 
are growing scarcer week by week.
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Truly are we in troublous times I 

Just &s we go to press a report 
reaches this office, that President 

Arthur was shot and killed, last| 
night, about 12  o’clock; but, al 

though the C o u r a n t  still retaim| 
the mourning we put on last wee' 

for President Garfield, we sincerolj] 
hope this report is untrue.

M E M O R I A L  S E R V IC E
In compliance with the following! 

proclamation by Ilis Honor Mayoi 
J. P. Kuhl all tbe business housos 
ot this city were closed, last Mon 
day during the timo in which thr 
remains ot our late, lamented Pres
ident, James A. Garfield, were be 
ing deposited in their last resting] 
place, in Lake View Cemetery,| 
Rear Cleveland, Ohio, and, at

The American Agriculturist fo 
[October 1st, contains a choice se
lection oi articles on a wide range 

su'jects; among the leading
[contributors are: Peter Henderson 
‘Celery Planting in Dry Weath 
r;" S. B. Parsons, Jr.-“ Right and 

Wrong in Rock Work;”  Prof. G. 
|C. Caldwell (Cornell University), 
[“ Manure Made Under Cover;”  Tim 
Hunker, “ Agin Changing Base;”  
Dr. J. B Lawet (Rothamsted,Eng 
land), “ Nitrogen as Nitric Acid;' 
Prof. A . Liautard (Am. Vet. Col 
lege)-“ Anthrax or Cbarbon;” Col 
P. D. Curtis, “ Swine Ilai&iDg;’ 
Bon. X. A. Willard, “ American 
Cheese and Its Exports;” Mason C 
Weld, “ Unbiased Judging at fairs;’ 
Prof. jN. S. Townshend (Ohio 
University), “ Wheat: Soil, Tilage 
Vaiieties and Harvesting;”  Dr 
Manly Milos, “ System in Farm 
mg;” Prof. Cyrus Thomas (Entom 
[ological Commission), “ Counteract 
mg Injurious Insects;” Mrs. E. U  
Leland-“ Rearing and training ot 

lUbildren.”  There are many other 
valuable illustrated articles, includ

Work; Skunks, Ferrets; Plan ol 
pm all Barn; Flood Fence; Smut 
>n Wheat, and Barley; Sulky 

iPlows; New and Old Flowers 
Notes from the Pines. A  full sup 
ply of Household Reading; tbe 
Hoys’ and Girls’ Column can but 
please and instruct tbe young 

'erms, 1,50 a year, 15 cents a copy 
lOrange Judd Co., Publishers, New 
York.

BT MISS MINNIE ELLIS.

o’ clock, the people repaired to the|mg Notes for Farms and Garden 
Congregational church, the interio 
o f which was draped in mourning, 
and on whose walls were suspended] 
foveral flags o f our country, the 
larged one being immediately ore: 
the pulpit; and there they listened 
el <quent to addresses by the Revs. J 
A . Taylor, A. Maxey and W. B 
Fisher, the two latter delivering 
only short addresses:

m a y o r ’s pr o c la m a t io n .
\V h e r e a s , The Chief Magistrate] 

ot tbe Nation lies dead at the Cap
itol, and is to be buried from out 
sight on Monday, the 26th instant 
and,

W hereas, President Arthur ha- 
appointed Monday, September 
26th, as a day of mourning,

Therefore, I  earnestly request 
that all places ot business in Cot 
tsnwood Falls be closed on Mon
day, September 26th, 18S1 , from 
o’clock, m., till 5 o’clock, p. m., ano 
that all persons repair to the Coo 
gregational church, at 2 o’clock, p 
m., of said day, where appropriate 
services will be held in memory of] 
the departed President.

J. P  K uhl, Mayor.
Cottonwood Falls , K ansab, 1 

Sept. 24, 18S1 . j 
Mayor N . A. McCallum, of]

Strong City, issued a similar proc
lamation, and the business houses 
of that city were closed from noon 
until 4 o’clock, of the day on which 
th> President was buried.

be cotton and the cane, all classes 
were eure of bis sympathy. A t  the 
close of this period he published 
‘Mog Magone,”  an Indian legend 
and “ Memoirs of Brain ward.”  He 
also assumed the editorship of a pa 
per in Philadelphia, entitled the 
Pennsylvania Freeman, an anti 
lavery journal. His opinions were 

*0 pronouncedly against slavery 
ind were so freely expressed, that 
one night his office was invaded by 
1 mob and burned. His writings 
have been very remunerative. In 
nearly every household a volume 
of Whittier’s poems will be found 
occupying a prominent position

T O  T H E  P E O P L E  O F  K A N S A S .
I will, as soon as tbo list can be] 

preparod, publish a largo extra edi
tion ot theSoldierB’ Feu ion Banner, 

fbeir great popularity is due to the containing tho names, regiments, |
tact that be is so thoroughly Amer 
ican. Tbe greatest charm of his 
writings is his beautiful manner of 
lealtng with every-day subjects 
lie clothes the pumpkin, sun flow 
or, crickets and e’en tbe festive 
rassuopper with his glowing im 

agry, till in ibis ideal light they ap 
pear rare and beautiful. His tal 
onts have not decreased with in 
resting age, and we may, in tbe 

near future, look for a poem that 
will equal if not surpass the major 
ity o f his writings. He is now re 
-iding at Amesbury, Mass., a bale 
tnd hearty old man of 74; and we 
may echo the wish expressed in his 
lines on a pumpkin pie, 
t hat the days of bit tot may be lengthened 

below,
And the fame of his worth, like a pumpkl 

vino, grow.
And his life bo as sweet, and its last sun-se1 

sky,
(ioltleu tilted and fair as a rich pumpkin pie,

B IO G R A P H Y  O F  J . C .  W H I T T I E r R M E E T I N G  O F  D E M O C R A T I C
C E N T R A L  C O M M I T T E E .

The U. S. Senate has beon called] 
to meet in extra sesion, on Monday, 
October. 10.

Monday afternoon tbe remains 
of our much lamented PaesidSnt, 
Jamos A . Garfield, were borne from 
the pavilion in Cleveland and laid 
in a vault at Lake View Cemetary 
the ceremony being concluded 
about 3,o’clock. It has been estima
ted that two hundred and fifty 
thousand persons were in attend
ance at the solemn ceremonies, the 
procession being eight or ten miles 
long. A t the hour ot burial memori
al services were held throughout 
America and in many foreign coun
tries, thus showing the estimation 
in which tbe illustrious dead was 
held both at home and abroad.

A  local news paper is the mirror 
which reflects the inteligence and 
business enterprise o f the town 
in which it is published. I f  tbe col 
utnns are well filled with the ad
vertisements of those engaged in 
the mercantile and other business 
pursuits, you may rest assured 
that tbe town has a live class ot 
business men. Those who pretend 
to do business in this progressive 
age without tbe aid of that power 
ful auxilary, printer’s in*, not 
only do themselves but the town 
and tbe community in which they 
live great injustice. The local press 
circulates extensively in tbe eastern 
States whero the bulk of our emmi 
gration comes from, and it is but 
natural to assume tbe greater degree

On reading Whittier’s life weave 
impressed with the fact that lie had 
io childhood. Ilia biographies in 
variably commonce, “John Green- 
leaf Whittier was born at Haver 
nill, Mass., December 17 th, 1807,’ 
tnd pass from thence to h is2 isi 
year, the supposed beginning of bis 
.iterary life; whereas the influences 
urrounding bis childhood were tbt 

key to bis after life. Thus his boy 
nood and youth are lefc a blank, a- 
tar as the biographers are con
cerned. Perhaps, in this respect, 
we are fortunate, thereby being 
spared tedious accounts of miracu
lous progress in Latin and Greek 
and of the cute sayings with which 
the lives of grf at men are interlard 
led; but we are not entirely do 
prived o f an account of bis life, for] 
he has left to posterity a charming' 
picture ot bis bopbood’ s happy 
days in his incomparable poemsj 
Bare Foot Boy,” “ In Sebool Days” 

and “ Snow Boand.”  There we see] 
him gayly trudging alter his cows, 
paddling in the brook, indifferent 
to Mtmmer's heat, though,J even 
then, appreciative o f nature’s rare 
beauties in bud, bird and tree. Hit- 
winter evening were spent no loss 
pleasantly. When night came on 
the family gathered around a 
cheerful hearth stoue; then what 
matter how the north wind raved? 
the time was beguiled by Indian 
legends, quaint tales ot witchcrafi 
and imprisonment of Quakers- 
ihus he pursued the even tenor of 
bis way to manhood, imbibing,] 
with the very air he breathed, tba 
intense desire for liberty, and the 
dignity o f honest labor, with which 
his poetry is permeated. There is| 
a vague story extant in Haverhill 
to this oflect: His first poetical ef 
forts were composed in a hay mowl 
and written upon blank leaves torn 
from books; these, with great se 
crecy, were slipped under the door| 
of the village printing office, and 
were duly published. His identity 
with them was not discovered fo: 
some time, as fact not fancy was in] 
favor with the Pilgrim Fathers 
However authentic this accoun 
may be, hts first real venture on] 
the sea of life was not made till his 
2 1st year, when he assumed the] 
editorship of tbe American Manu 
factvrer, a paper devoted to discus

lion oomes off in November, is, i f  
there was not a car load of coal] 
bought, last winter, in the name 0 
the county, and divided among! 
four or five private citizens of Cot ] 
onwood Falls, and, if so, who] 
made said purchase. Tbe poor (ax 
payers would liko to have this coal 
business divided up a httlo more, so1 
that they', too, may be benefitted  

thereby, or to have it stopped alto 
getber; tbatis, if it has ever been 

begun. A  T a x  P a y e r

(m . a . Ca m p b e ll .

o a m p b e :
BARAKA GILLET

iX j cSg  g i l l e t t ,
Dealers .n

and residences of all the old veter
ans in attendance upon this the 
grandest and greatest reunion ot 
the old soldiers and sailors over 
held in Kansas, together with a full 
account ot the proceedings thereof 

A ll persons desiring copies will 
please addroess me, giving names 
and postoffice address, with either 
money order or postago stamps on 
closed in payment. Price, 5 cents 
per copy, or $4,00 per hundred 
copies.

A ll (he papers in the State are 
most respectfully invited to copy 
'.his notice, and also consider them 
selves agents of the Reunion Banner 

P a t r ic k  H. C o n e y . 
T opeka, K as., Sept. 17, 18S1.

[hardware, stoves, tin w are , iron,
steel, nails, hoi-ae 9hoeH, horse nails A full line ol wagon and buggv material Iro 1* 
mil wood pumps. A  complete Hue ot steel coodd, fonts, spades, suov-is, hoe,, rake, 
'handles, Ac.

TIN- SHOP.
We have in our employ a tinner 0 (long experience, and are prepared to do ail kind 

lot work in this line, on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R ICU LTUR AL IM P LEM EN TS.

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring 
harrows, Ac,

plows, cultivators, harrows, .when

Until quite recently Kansas woo 
has been looked upon with disfavoi 
by eastern wool merchants, and has 
always brought a very 'flow price 
but the Boston Herald says a grea1 
change has beer, wrought thisyeat 
Sorao of the very finest wool sent 
to the market was from Kansas.

Agents for the Well Known Wood Machine and the 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

Cele-

We keep a full line ot(

PAIN TS AND OILS.'

3 - L I I D I D O l T  I F E r t T C E  W I R E ,

We are solo agentslor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull line of overytt ing generally called for by the farmers- m l 

f we haven’ t it, w illgnt it. Thaoki them all tor patronage, and lavors o f tho past, 
•ve derire a continuance ot tbe same.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

of business thrift— as reflected in sion of the tariff.
the columns of its local paper- 
will be benfited correspondingly in 
tho number wbo locate in its vtcin 
ity. Tbe people have oome to un 
derstand that the most liberal ad 
vertiaers are the beet firms to do 
buttneess with, and of course ac 
accordingly. A  well conducted pa 
per does more toward building up 
a town than any other one agency 
and the business man wbo will 
from year to year, refuse to adver 
tise iu its oolumns is uot worthy ol 
a very large patronage, and, wt 
may observe, ho don’t get any more 
than He is emitted to, as n rule.— 
Exchange.

The Democratic County Central 
Committee met in the Courant of 
dee, last Saturday afternoon,tor the 
purpose o f taking notion tu regard 
to tbe holding of a county conven
tion, this fall. The roll was called 
by the Secretary, W . E. Timmons, 
when tbe following members te- 
- ponded to their names: J. M. Beal- 
ruan, of Bazaar township; E. C 
Holmes, of Cottonwood township 
11. W. Park, o f Diamond Creek 
township; C. H. Carswell and W 
E. Timmons, o f FaPs township, 
and T. B. Johnson,of Toledo town 
ship. In tbe absence of J. R. 
Blackshere, Chairman ol tbo com 
tiiitlee, C- H. Cariwell wan •lcotad 
Chairman pro tern

On motion ol Mr. Park, J. R ' 
Holmes was allowed to act in the 
place of J. G. Faris, ot Diamond 
Creek township.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, Dr.{ 
J. W . Stone was allowed to act in- 
[stead of VV. P. Martin, o f Toledo] 
township-

The following gentlemen, who] 
were prseent, wore, on motion, in 
vited to take part in the discussion 
of questions before the committee:] 
Geo. Hardesty, J. P. Kuhl, W. F 
Holmes, W. S. Komigh, Jacob 
Hornberger and T. L,. Upton.

Mr. Park moved that a call be 
made for a mass convention of the 
Democracy of Chase county to meet 
at the Court-house in Cottonwood 
Falls, at 2 o’clock, p. m., October! 
8, 188 1, for the purpose of nomt

It is stated as a romarkable fact] 
that on the 12th day of August last 
not a drop of rain fell anywhere 
within the limits of tho United 
State*. There is no record of any 
other day of liko universal drouth

fA M A H
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR s h e r i f f .
W# are authorized to announce W. C 

PhomsH a* a candidate tor Sheriff, at the 
ensuing November election, subject tolhi 
nomination ot tba Republican convention

Ed . Co u r an t : riease announce that 1 
will be a candidate before the Republican 
county convention tor the office 01 Sheriff ol 
Chasa county. w .  8 Sm it i i ,

To  thr  I’ Kon.R: I am a candidate lot 
the office Ol Sheriff o l  Chare countv, and 
will abide by th9 decision ol tbe Repub 
lican county convention. I only ask a fan 
trial by regularly elected delegates.

Respect hilly,
Frank II. Barrington, j

We are authorized to announce K. E ! 
Smith as a candidate lor Sheriff of Chase 
county at tbe ensu’ng November election

We are authorized to announco L . A 
Loomis a» a candidate for Sheriff of tbn 
countv. at the ensuing November election 
subject to nomination ot the Greenback 
county convention.

FOR C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
We are authorized to announce 8. A 

]Hreet* as a candidate for re-election t< 
Ithe office of County Clerk, at the ensuine 
(November election.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND &  PACIFIC R. R.
EKSSSS SSK,Bluffs, paseina thmuah Joliet, Ottawa, l.a Salle, rr.-at feature o f our I a 

Orncseo. Moline, Hock Island. Davenport, West , SAI.C

PHYSICIANS.

w. rTpuchTm. d.,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office at hie Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS

A .  M . C O N W A Y ,
0| 1001, lur mo purpose oi nonii*B|^| • • n rv p

nating a county ticket, electing J  P I I Y S IC IU IK Y  O U r g C O I l ,
County Ylxa tl Ifni Pniwenit taua an.il 1Central Committee and 
transacting such other basinets as] 
necessarily comes before such oon 
ventions.

Dr. Stone moved to amend the] 
motion by inserting 10  o’clock, a. 
m., instead of 2 o’clock, p. m.

The motion was then adopted as] 
amended.

On motion, the committee then 
Ijoarned to meet at 9 o'clook, a. 

m., Saturday, October 8,1881.
C. H. C a r s w e l l ,

W. E. T immons, Ch’m’npr# tern 
Secretary.

|3TIteiitdeoce 
(north ol Toledo.

and office a 'irIf mil<|
jyii If.

Genuieo. Moltnc, Rock Island. iJRvenpt 
Liberty. Iowa City. Marengo, Brooklyn, (•rtnnell, 
l>es Moines (the capital o f Stuart. Atinti
tle, nnd A voca ; with branches from IinroDU 
Junction to Peoria : W ilton Junction to  Munea- 
tine. Washington, Fairfield, Eldon, helknnp, 
O n trev illo . Princeton. Trenton, r;nllntln. ( nmc- 
rnn, I^avenworth, Atchison, and Kansas n ty ;  
Washington to Sigourney, <Okaloosa, and Knox* 
Tllle; Keokuk to  Farmington, nomiimrtc Iten- 
tonsport. Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa. Edrty- 
rille.Oskaloona, Pelln.Monroe, and I>es Moines; 
Newton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indianolaand 
W intem et: A tlantic to l,owis nnd Audubon; and 
Avoca to  Harlan. This is positively tho onlv 
Railroad, which owns, and opeiatcs a through 
line from Chicago into the State o f Kansas.

Through Fax press Passenger l rains, with Pu ll
man Palace Cars attaehed, are run each way daily 
between Chicago  and Peohia . K ansas  C-iTY, 
Co uncil Bluffs . L kavenw o iYIti and A tc h i
son . Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via tho “Milwaukee and 
|i«>ck Island Short Line.”

Tho “ Great Rock Island’* Is magnificently 
equipped. Us road bed is simply perfect, and its 
tract is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will he the pleasure 
©f enjoying your meals, while passing over tho 
beautifui prairies o f Illinois ana lown, in one of 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as gnodn* is served in any first-class hotel, 
for seventy-five cents. , .. # ..

Appreciating the tact that a majority o f the 
people prefer separate apartments tor different 
purposes <and the immense passenger business 
o f this lino warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace 
Sleeping Cam for sleeping purpose*, and Palxcc

^ e a t  feature o f our f'nlace Cars is a SMOKING 
H»N whore you run en joy your “  Havana 

at all hours o f the day. .
Magnificent Iron Bridge* span the Mlssivlnpt 

and Missouri rivers at nil points crossed bv this 
lino, and transfers arc avoided at Council liluns. 
Kaunas <Mtv, Leavenworth, nnd Atchison, con
nections being made in Union nepots.

...........’R IN f l l ’AU It. H. ( ONNKCTIONS OF
iilUOL’UU LINK AKU A *

THE ]
THIS G R E A T

At Chicago , with all diverging lines for the 
East and South. . . . _

At ENGi.Ewoon. with the L. 8. St M. S., and P.*

F At W ashington  11 fig h ts , with P.. C. A 8L

J V tU A  ^M  i.i with 111. cent. R.R. _  _
%kt Pk o r ia . with l’ l*. A J.j P. L). It E.j L  B. A 
\V.; 111. Mid.: and T. P. A W. Rds. . „  ,

At Rock Islan d , with “ Milwaukee & Rock 
Island Short Lino,”  and Rock lsl’d A Pen. Rds. 

At d a v e n po r t , with tho Doveqport Division

At 'w est  LIHEHTV. with the R., t\ R- A N. R. R. 
A t Gh in n k ll . with Central Iowa R. II.
At Dr.s Mot n KS, with D. M. A V. D. It. R.
A t Co u n c i l  BLUFFS, with Union Pnciflc R. R. 
A t Om a h a , with B. & Mo. R. R. R. in Neb.)
A t ( ’olitmhusJ unction .with B.,c. It. A N. R.R. 
A t Ot t u m w a , with Central lovraR. R . ; W., 

at. L. A Pac.. and <\ B. AQ. R. Rds.
At Ke o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A War.; Wah., St. 

Louis & Pac., nnd at. L  . keo. St N.-W. It. Rds.
A t Cam eron , with II. St, J-It. R.
A t A tc h is o n , with Atch., Topeka & Santa Fet 

Atch. A Neb. and O n. lir. U. I*. R. ltd*.
At Le av e n w o r th , with Kan. Pae„ and Kan. 

Cent. it. Rds.
A t Kansas  c it y , with all lines for the West

and Southwest.

published in Boston. H i« connec
tion with it was speedily ended.' 
Tbe next four or five years o f his] 
life were Beemtngly spent in drift 
ing from one occupation to another;1 
now we hear of him as a Legi&la 
tor, a farmer or an editor; and at 
II tiraoa as an earnest friend of the 

down-trodden. His’eloquent pen 
always struck a sure and steady- 
blow iu favor of the oppressed

Q U C R R IE S .
D ia m o n d  C r e e k , K a n s a s , 

Sept. 26, 1880.
To the Editor of the Courant:

D e a k  S i r , From the fact that 
three prisoners recently broke out 
o f our county jail it would seem 

This paper wasgthat that institution is not the sc
are one we had been thinking it 

was. In fact, I  have been told that 
it is unfit to keep prisoners in, and 
that tbe Sheriff has to keep a guard 
around it of nights, at the expense 
of tbe county. Who wasthe prime 
mover in spending the people’i 
money in improvements around 
he front o f the Coart-house, where 

it will do no good? Had that 
money of tbo people been spent in

MISCELLANEOUS.

f a r m e r s &To t h e r s
TAKE NOTICE: THAT

A . J .  P E N R O D
Will soon call on you, taking order, lor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
Ha is agent tor one or the most reliable and

Best M e l  Nurseries
In Kmntas, and Is a resident of Cbase 

county; so do not

ORDER NURSERY STOCK
Until you see bim. Kveiythmg in

FULLY WARRANTED.
|eS-4D

,  u  , w  P A  I  A V I ' r i  HH nrc- run throimh to  P E O R IA .  D E S M O IR E S . 
.£ * !? « «  f i l  itV fn R A H »A (*  C I T Y  T r i 'U lS O V .  i.n.1 I.K .V  V  K \  W O H T I I .  
T lcX e t*  A lii Ih l. f.ln r, know n *». tho “  O roa t Muck lalund Jftoule.”  a r e  M id  bpOOl’M

a l l ’ n 'k o t  A f r n U  la  iho VJnltcd S ta te , an d  C an ada  
* r « r  In fo rm ation  not o b ta in a b le  a t y o u r  homo t ic k e t jM n . ■ddrcN.

K IM B A L L ,
Ueu'l Superintendent.

J£. H rl\  J O H N ,
Ueu’l Tkt. and Ume’gr Ajrt,

im

M R

EIGHT PAGES!
THAT IS THE SIZE OF THE 

LEA VEN WOR Til WEEK
L Y  TIMES.

The Leavenworth Weekly Time, 
is undoubtedly one o f tho very boot 

apers in tho West; ovorybody in 
"ansns admires it for its unswerv

FATTENED 
AXTiUtbVioe StAmSoor.

U . (J

E
ing devotion to tho interests of tlict 
State, and for tho eiptcial attention! 

whether the noble red man of theSputtiDg cells in tbe jail, it wouldIwhiuh it pays to Kansas news. The;
have been of seme benefit to the] 
poor tax payers.

Another thing the tox pavers

*  e rf fax. C t d A ^ t v w  ,q m £ / .  • \
* Ffxxm \FcLoL. e rf.

KmrfcHOTi— Mam n’riMffi' m w  j r  "n.m, j

C. H. CARSWELL, Q> 3 5  - y

I  -
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A w |  7 a n d  8  p 0 r C e n t ,

price o f the Times for one year 
81, and tbe price of the Courant is1 
j$1.50; we give both lor 82. Send 

Jin your new «uh«orintions. or re 
plbe table Btbiopian, toiling mid^would like to know before the eloc-jj|new your old ones immediately.

forest, deprived of bis happy bunt] 
ng ground*, the patient and heroic] 

Quaker, perishing at tho stake, oi;

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .

Lorn* m:de on Improved farm*, at 1 
(percent interest. jy2*2-tf

C A L L  ON

w. H. MOLSSNGER.
/elS-Stn



the ffhase bounty C c«r»t»t.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop]

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S . .

TH U R S D A Y , SEPT. 29, 1881.

T.'rmD-pervear.tl 50cash In mlrtnce: 
trr three month*. ♦1.75; afu r *ix month*, 17 00.j 
for nix mouths, ♦! Oo cash in advance.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Cool and cloudy, Tuesday.
We had a nice rain yesterday.
100° in the shade, last Sunday.
Kansas zephyrs for (ho past tw 

[weeks.
Mrs. C. C. Watson has returned;jjtable. 

(from the east.

family will establish themselves in?) A prairie fire started last Sun 
house-keeping.— Dodyc City Globe.% day morning on the west side ot 

The October number of theSthis county, and swept over all 
Nursery, u good monthly magazlneSthat side o f the county, north of 
for tbo youngest readers, publisliodHtbo Cottonwood riyer, jumping 
at 3(! Bronitiold street, BostonifMiddle Creek and passing on up 

!j Mas*., at SI..00 a year, is on our'Jto the head of Diamond creek and 
? table. Ifgoing into Morri* county, where it
jj Tho school property in StrongTwas still burning on Monday
I* f V s.. t L . t ____ 1 . .  ...... • ____ I ... tlxW/M./sU I

(going i 
■ i was sti

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E 8 .

tin. | 2 in. I 3 In. tin. I*. col. 1 col
e 1 00|$ 1 51| 2 (10*3 00$ r. 50*1(1.0111 week .

S wt'okrt.. 
t weeks .
4 weeks 
I mouths 
I months.
4 months 
1 year.

Local notice*, 10 cents a line for the first In 
sen ion; ami 5 cents s line for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter,

1.50! 2 00
1 751 2 60
2 00 8.00 
8.00 4.50 
4 00; 6 00 
6 W, 0 00

10 00: 15 00

2 50 4 0»| 0 60, 18.to
3 00 4 80 8 00' II o
8 25 5 00 W 00 17 *i
6 26 7 60 14 00 25 00
7 60 11 00 20.00 81 60 

12 00 18 00 32 50 55 U  
18 00 3U.00 55 00| 85.00

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

“ ■AST. MAIL.PASS KM’T Fn’T.FK’T.rR’T.
a m  p m  » m p m  p m  s ir

Cedar Pt. 10 10 9 25 3 30 3 60 12 50 C 50
Hunt’s. .10 23 0 39 3 65 41)9 1 23 7 2,
Elmdale .10 41 0 50 4 31 4 37 1 M t 00
Cott’ w’d. 10 66 10 12 6 05 5 04 3 W> 8 50
Ssfford. .. 11 10 10 83 5 38 5 85 3 50 » 3f-

WEST. MAIL PASS EM’T.FB’T FR'l.FR’T 
*pm am pm am am pir 

Safford.. 4 48 « 4" U 50 12 45 6 21 4 05
Ontt'w’d.. 5 04 5 05 12 25 1 25 7 M 5 O f
Elmdale . 5 19 5 20 12 50 1 63 8 00 5 4,
Hud ’s. 5 35 5 40 1 23 2 25 8 30 0 15|
Cedar Pt. 5 47 5 55 1 42 2 50 9 90 6 6,

DIRECTORY.
S T A T E  O F F IC E R S .

Onv# rnor...................Jobnl* St .lobr
L\Mitcm.nt Governor.......D W Klnnej
hecretarv of Stale..............James Srolth
Attorney General............W A Johnson
Auditor.........................P I UoDebraki
Treasurer......................John Franco
Sun’i ol Public Instruction —  HCSpeei 

_ . |DJ Hrewer,ChU I Justices Sup.Court, j J, h Valentno
Congressmtn, 3d Dlst....... Thomas Hysi

C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R *
( I’ .C. Jeffrey.

County CoramUsiouera. 4 8»muel Baker
\ el. M 1 Ul! 16

Cointv Treasurer........... J* 8- Sh'pman
Probata Judge................ C - V Wbitaon
•County Clerk...................8. A. Brecoe
KevCter of lleeda......... . A. P . W )
Cou .tF Attorney.........T. H. Grisham
Clerk District Court...... . .P  J- Morton
County Surveyor......... W H. Holsinger
•Sheriff..... .................... lahln Johnson
Bunorintendent .............

C IT Y  O F F IC E R S .
.. ............................................ J- P- Buhl
Police Judge................... 6- B- WagoME
<Ju\ Attorney................................ u. lyirsweu

......................... T S T J S S S ;
| Ed Pratt.

<;oUBC,lmeD................j i .A  .Campbell
1 L. T. Slmmonr

tMerk ............J. P. Norton
Treasurer.':.'..'.'.......... W. U. Holsinger

C H U R C H E S .
Catholic—At r ottonwood—K»y. John 1

Wcl i.*iu ff, U.S. H\, Pastor; »*fv'c2S *| 
eiy first, ihiri' and fourth Sunday of tht 
month, at 10 o’clock, A M

II
Philip llornberger went to tliat * ua 8ollt at auction, lastjjijswopt through several fields otcorn

poria last Friday (Saturday’ , was bought by Mr. B.jjhbo sarao as it they were grass; and
T . , . . . J? Lantry for 8650, and that in tbis(4soine herds of cattle were run oil
It rained in the western part of? . J 7! . . . .

the county, Monday night.
Let everybody and all bis house

hold go to the fair next week.

Mr. John V. Sanders, of Empo !*
ria, was in town, last Sunday.

Candidates, bring in your an
nouncements, accompanied by t5.

Mr. B. S. Crutchfield arrived at 
iome, last Thursday, from Rose 
fill*.

Mr. M. M. Young and family re

city was bought by Mr. F. L. Uill-gjjtbeir range, among which was thi 
man for $22(1. ^Iierd of Mrs. Dickeson, on Diamond

Mr. D. F. Junoway and MisiJjjcrot‘k.
Alice Kf'ckwood have been em | While an emigrant wagon was 
ployed as teachers in the public!#passing wost through town, shout 
schools ot this city,which will not br[ ‘6 o'clock. Monday afternoon, 
opened till the Monday after the; shot gun therein accidentally fell 
holding o f our county fair. I and discharged its contents, s shot

I entering the body of the dress oiMr. Robert Belton, of Strong^ 
[City, had two mares stolen fromj 
him, last week. They were on tin 
range north ol that place, with!

urned from Missouri, last Fridaygth,'ir colL** » nd ,hey were takon
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kirker ares 
n town and stopping at Mr. C. A. 
Britton’s.

Bud Jones returned, last Thurs-I 
lay, from s visit to his parents, st| 
Eldorado.

Mr. N. A. Dobbins has returned

and the colts left on the prairie.
«

A  full attendance of the Coun-| 
il is requested for regular roeotini 

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1881, as buei 
ness of importance will be submit 
ted to the Conncii.

J. P. K uhl, Mayor. 
The sorvice Sundays at the Cath

iome from s visit to hi. father, a | J,,c ch‘,rch in Sttrong Citr  hH
Fort Scott.

Mr. J. B. Buchanan has moved 
mt on to the Hackett place, soutt 
•f Ibis city.

Mrs. J. T. Burton and daughter, 
if Strong Ciiy, will shortly move 
oo Emporia.

Born, Thursday evoning, Sept 
i8, 1881, to W . S. and Delilah M 
doghmi,a son.

Mr, Andy Finney has moved into 
Squire Wagoner's bouse, southeast 

if the C o u k a n t  office.
Mr. A. Fletcher, ot Fox creek, 

took the premium at the Emporia 
fair, for the best sheep.

Tho stone work on the new 
chool-houee at Strong City wa* 

completed last Saturday.

Born, on Monday’ , Sept. 5,!

been chatigod to the first, third and 
tourth Sundays ol each month; but’ 
there will bo no service in that! 
hutch for tho noxt two Sundays- 

The proceedings o f tho Chaso 
County Teachers' Association arJ 
rowded out this week, though the 

oiograpby o f J. G. Whittier, read] 
before the association by Miss Min 
nie Ellia. will be found in another! 
column.

John Prince, tho colored roan! 
who broke jail, l ast week, was re j

a lady who was pasting the 
Coukant office at the time, and 
unoibor shot passing throngb 
the hat of John Carpenter, who 
was walking along in front o f Dr 
Pugh’s drug store, and lodging in 
his hair. No other damage, except 
a hole in the wagon cover, was 
done

Extensive preparations are be
ing made by the citizens of Em
poria for the Sunday-school con ven. 
tion which will be held there Ont.n 
12 , and 13 . They have built a tab 
crnacle that will hold 6,000 people. 
Tho design is to provide free iater 
laiomont for all if possible. Rail
road gives round trip tickets for one 
fare. We want every Sabbath 
worker and all of those that ought 
io be workers there; and especially' 
do we urge that every officer of the 
County Sunday Shcool organiza 
tion bo prosont. A. Ma xe y , Pres 

Our county fair will begin next 
Wednesday’, and it behooves every

M“ ê todi!^tMP̂ abbaVhUIchcJl!le»t tf(triende and relatives, at Baltimore.
o’clock, a. ra . every Sabbath; morBln* 
narvicp. at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Shu 
bath, claw meeting, at!2. ni.: service ev
ery sabbath evening at 8 o clock.

M E. Church South.—ttev. W  J Blakey 
raa'.ar: aervlce. tirat Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty's acbool-house on Fox creek 
at lu;30 o’clock, a. m., and at the Harr! 
acb 1-house, at the mouth of Diamond 
eroek, at 2:30, p. m ; aeeond 8unday, *1 
the stone »cbool-hou«e, three mllea bsloe 
Cedar Point, at 10;30, a. m , and at Shaft’* 
school house, at 2:3«, p m. third Sunday, 
■on Cedar creek; lounh Sunday, on tb. 
Walnut.

S O C IE T IE S .
Knighta ol Honor.- Fall* Lodge, No. 747 

meet* on the li>-st »nd third Tueaday even
ing ol each month; J P Kuhl, Dictator; A 
H Wagoner, Reporter.

Masonic—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A  I 
A A M. meets the llrst and third Friday 
evening ot each month; H Ranatord, Mas
ter; W  H Holsinger.Secretary.

Odd Eellowa.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; H 
8. So'ik, N. G.; C.C. Wbitaon, Secretary

brd,on Rock creek, anon.
Mr, Jo. Ollinger and his aunt, 

Mrs. J .P . Kuhl, rcturuod, last Fri 
■ ay night, from their visit to Wt-> 
onsin.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell left, last Sun 
iay morning, for a visit among

Maryland.
Mr Wm. Harris, on Diamond 

oreek, lost a stack and a half ot 
wheat straw and about 150 bu*be. 
of wheal by fire, last Monday.

Mr. J. N . Nye lias refitted tht 
Hildebrand Bros’ old hardware 
>tand, put an awning in front of it( 
tnd turned it into a restaurant.

Mr. E. Kelly, o f Topeka, who 
accompanied bis counsin, Frank 
Miner, home from the State Fair, 
returned to Topeka, last Suoday.

The new stone school-house in 
ihis city is progressing nicely. Tht 
socond story joists have been laid, 
land the men are at work on the

D E N I O C R T I C CONVEN-pLecond storyM A S S

The Dem0crnt!c*votors of CbaseB Anna Keesicker, o f Wash

,.  J'ruiividual within the county to
tanlured m tho odge of Grocnwo id.-n , ,, , . ,a , 2 -Jo all bo can to mako it a suecess.
•ounty, last Thursday, by Marshal*,, , , , . . w, J . , BAlthough the present year has been
bum Cox, and brought back to tail g . ... , . ,J gvery dry, still enough has been 
Pistol shots wero exchat g"d, ands , , . . ,’ Bn rod need in t ie  county to make
1 foot race had; but Cox brought)*,. , . .. . . ., _ ., ^displays, both in vegetables and
ni his man. w , . ,, _ . ,P.deals, that would come up to fat

1 lie residence of Mr. John Mi A|,0nC|- years in some o f the older 
or,-a halt mile west ol Strong ^''yi^States; and then our stock is hard 

ISS1. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al-|was burnd down, on Tuesday ol|lto l>u L>oaten; t»i>, let no one stand
act week, with nearly all its t,)D-^back; hut lot each one say to hint 

cents. A purse o f *200 was st’oti.'_c|,. ..Qur county fair must and 
raised in that city tind prevented.- ,hall ho a success,” anil then go tc 
‘ o Mr. Millor, to th.it ho couul ic-^vvoik that end, and we are sure 
build, nod ho has done so. f lho fair w ii| be one of which]

An 1 xam' iutioi nf ap]ilicai.is* none ol us need bo ashamed, 
for teacher* certificates, will be h.«ld| T ,iCre is a business man in tbir 

^at the stone school-house in OiHtoii-p^ijy^ho came to the conclusion,last! 
^wood balls, Siturday Oct. 1, th0 Coukant is read by!

legining at 8 o clock n. m. N  , 1 x ji;,h0 people, if we may judge by his 
cuscs will be granted to pfcrsof,h£jrt0tion8 when ho came to thi* office 
coming in at 10 and 1 1  o’clock. £10 get us to retract what wo had 

M ary  L H unt, Cm fcuipt. v Haid in a certain itorn; still he does 
The R. v. I .  I t . Woodrow, Uni and has for years been doing

verbalist, will preach at the foilow-S ,, hi# aiivertising in ,he Republi 
log time* and places: Ico school-|ORn ortfan> That however, it hi 
house, lhursday anil Friday even'Ko«-n business, and we shall not on 
mgs, October Gth and 7th; Elm-Bl^al acoount ug0 our column* to in- 
dalc, Saturday evening, OctoberKjnro either him or hi* business; but 
Sth, and Sunday, Oct. 9th, at 3, p,j 
m.; Cottonwood Falls, Sunday,!
Oct. 9th, at 11 o’clock, a. m , and 
7:30, p. m.

There will be n sale of stock »i 
(he close o f the lair, and every 
farmer should bo sure to put on ox 
hibition such stock an he may wish 
10 dispose of, as well as any bluer

B U S IN E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Subscribe for the Courant.
Groceries, dry goods, clothing 

etc., at L. Martin & Co.’s.
Farmer* ar.d other* can alway*

get a good meal at the old Hinck 
ley House.

Wantod, to trade a mare and
nolt lor young cattle; apply to A  
J. Cmtcbfidd, on Buck creek.

Just received at Campbell & Gil 
ott’s A car load of Glidilon’a fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. iy-2  tl

D W. 1*. Pugh will continue to 
a limited practice; and will bt 

found, at all unemployed times, m 
his drug store.

Doolittle and Breese are detor 
mined not to be undersold; so you 
can always get bargains at their 
store. Give them a call.

“ Time is money;”  therefore, 
evrey one should have a good time 
piece; so, go to Arnold Brandley’* 
and bay a watch or clock or both

Dr Smith, Dentist, will be at th< 
Hinckley House, October nth, to 
rsmsin one week. Gas adminis 

d. Teeth extracted withou' 
in.
At the City Meat Market you] 

can always find Itockwood, read) 
to exchange the choicest cuts nil 
beef, pork and mutton, lor cash. 
He pays the highest price, in cash, 
lor hide* and pelt*.

Ifyou w a n tto  buy a threshing! 
machine; spring wagon, sewtn 
machine, organ, piano, vapor *tovo. 
riding saw, or fanning machine 
call at thi* office and see it you 
can't make money by getting them 
ol us.

L. Marlin and Co. are having aj 
men run of custom just now. Their 
new goods have cojne on, and the; 
people are rushing there to sec their; 
hargaos and buy some of their 
goods at the astonishingly lowj 
prices at which they always sell 
everything.

Lost, one yearling steer and two! 
yearling heifer*, no brand nor] 
marks; al*o, one 4,-year old sorrel 
mare, white hind leet, and in faro! 
condition. A liberal reward will, 
he paid by Richard Maloney, on, 
D;amond creek, for information] 
that will lead to the discovery of 
any or all of theae animals.

Arnold Brandly has just recriveri 
n new steck o f jewelry, winch he 
nvites the public to call and ex

amine, and he satisfied that thev 
can buy goods as cheap from him 
a* they can in Emporia or farther 
mst, and that bn has just '-uohgood- 
as arc pleasing to the eye, ns well 
as durable.

HULL VAPOR 000:*: STOVE.

E g ! V ’S j ? '  1
SaBuwiiV«*euL .̂- . — Ais*.'.*-sj,*

The only Vapor Coo); t to ve  that lu.s rto <1 
the test c f yer.rr, ar.,i g iven  e u ir o  

tr.d pcr.cct tatiefed ior.. 

6 0 . 0 0 0
Now in ii,rf». nml xrowfnfe in favor " l i fr r v r r  

used. Tin iso i\ho have them will i»>t 
do willimn t}\oni.

The Most Simple, The Wost Durably
The Most Perfect, Tho Visst Eccnomlca’,

No Swell .ting Heat, No l acs to Build,
N o  A h  r  1 i o  R e : ; , e v e ,  M o  f u e l  t o  C a r r y ,

No Smoko, No Odor.

FOR SOMMER OSE THEY ARE IHDIJPEHSABX
T>oe* every ileperlption c f  enokii.i; or other 

work heretofore, Icur le; Ihei r rnot v co.., ii- 
Stove < IT 1 suite, with w.se n nd , cafec-t com fort.

WnFiling, iroiiiiip, luikinp. bioiilnp. fruit- 
oonniup. He., et<\. vllludit :,o inssuiY.TuMw 
fiwat o f tlio old-fashioned cuok ut ove, r.ud 
always ready.

Our “ la ten t AutonmHcFtnffty Can eni the use of mi-now , 11 ■: ;,v: v mfe ” in 
tim hands of the most curelofs cr iuez-»eri- 
eueed.

Send for full deacriptlro circular r.ml pr!;*a 
list.—Special Indiicemonts t llviiU in un
occupied territory.—A«l*i:. s>,

" H l ' l l  VAT03 STOVE COMPANY.*
Cicvelonci, Ohio,*

J O . O L L IN C E R ,
Central B a r b e r  S h o p ,

ICOTTONWOOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention given to all work 
Ii n tny line of burineM, e-perially to lai 11 
Ubsapoolnx and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this rbop.

U S E

XT ]R,

TINTED GLOSS

A S
DON’T

T
your Imildinjrs 
Hi’tich’M at \oi

with
c\-

litiake c*x peri men la mi 
untried ami unrcliuhlc 
I'cnac.

DON’T I’ \Y
for water and ben/inc |1 CO to |2.00 per gallon.

DO BUI
the Lucas reliable ami guarantc

TAINTS.
Card

‘it I i tiled gin

Circular* ami Sample 
>n application

n f  t ’ a i n t  m a i l e d

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W .  t»f.296.n
S. X. WOOD. K. H. COCHRAN

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

C3TT0RN000 FXUS. CHASE COUNTT. KANSAS
0.11 or upitslri, opposite to Muiic Hall 
my21-ly.

JOHN lA J m  & CO.
141 North PoLtrf’ 1 Street, 

I'i.dadelphi * 
aaaHK.^wseaffl

ri Pacific Railway.

twe are not in the habit o f retract- 
fiug. However, if any one feels 
jagiteved at anything that may ap- 
Jpenr in these columns, we 
take pleasure in allowing him tbefj 
us« ot this paper to right himselfV 
before the public, if he can.

county, Kansas are hereby calloill,Dg ton' ^ * n* * '» * n t,^ r 
to m e e t  in masa convention, at theg ^ .  Topeka, we.e visiting at 
Court-house in Cottonwood F a lls ,g ^ ’ O- Hildebrand’., in Strong
at 1 ao,clock a. m., on S a t u r d a y , ’ ,u*t 
October 8, 188 1, lor the purpose o f*  We have received a compiimen- 
nominating candidates for the fol.itary ticket to the Butler County 
lowing county offices, to bo votedsExposition, to beheld at Eldorado,

H. C. F Ik- stock that be may have. There is

for at the coming November elec
tion: Treasurer, Shorifl, County 
Ciet k, Surveyor and Register of 
Deed*, and for the election of » 
County Central Commitee, and tc 
transact aneb other buaine.-e as nee 
eesaryily comes before auclt con, 
ventions.

By order tbo committee.
C. H. Cahswei.i., 

W’ E. T immons, Ch m’n pro tern 
Secretary

(Jet. 4 to 7, and for which the aoct 
ty have our thanks.

The Farmers’ Club, of Baaaar, 
and the ^iecpy-Uesds, of tnis city 
viil play a game of base ball at the 
lair ground*, next week, during 
he holding oi the fair.

Mr. James iieald, of Ohio, ar 
rived here, Tuesday evening, on a 
visit to his soo, Mr. M. W. Health 
ol this caunty, and will perhaps 
remain here during the winter.

C. N. 8 TER R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
Will practise in the several court* of Lyoi 
Cba-e. Uarver, Marion. Morris and Oop' 
countie* in the State ol Kaaes-; in the Su 
preme Court el the State, and la the Fed
eral Courts therela. jyU

■ ■ ■ ■ B N H B B B B B m

W H A T  D O E S  I T  M IO B IF Y  T
Intelligence received from the

. . . Varner Observatory, Rochester, Nuo reason Why our fair can not be l . .. .
, _ t Y announces tho discovtry o f tmade a success i f  the farmer* will j ’ , . . .

, . . . . . . . .  , , !qow comot mcated in the constella.inly bnog in thru-stock and f ai mt  .. . .
products b ,,on 01 V ,rg0, 11 ’ * * *,r,k,nK ° ° iD*

Mr. A. Ferlet dorires us to say|cidence ,httt ,hU ncW and br* ht
that Messrs. S. O Mann and Frankleomet a^ ,red at the s* m* bo,r
Doney mu«t have been robbed ho* c . „ * «

« TT 11 rhiA laet. I t  WH8 first teen by r .  Efore they put up at the Union llo* . __ . # _  *
. , . . . ?Barnard in Nashville, lenn., whotel, during thy week o! tho btutc * 9

• - . . . itias made claim throueb I rotbair, and, bemtj ln*d and sleep) ? #
. .. . , I *  , . ).Swilc tor the Warner pn*e ol I 2U0when tbev got to said hotel, thoyjf v

a a lcoIcJ. This makes the filth cometdid not mifls their money iir.til they® h
had wake*

ii ad them.

ATTENTION 18 CALLED!

TO T i l  FACT THAT

Tattle Is S I  Oi M,

. . I  ifvevn since May first, and ot thisAditul waked up from tlio sleep lh.()W . - • . - “

i

T H E  G E N U IN E  8 IN C E B .
The most popular sewing machin
in tho world; 538,t509 sold in lbStlj^Binidale, on Saturday and Sunday, t,lu ,j 
—  excess over any previous year t y ctobtjr i  fcnd 2, at 1 1 , a. m., and 3 
107,442. Buy no other; it t* th r i n A M iv _v .
strongest, the simplest, the mostflj °  ‘ 3W’ **' ™' x r ' J ihe count) that bo

number four have appeared from 
1 a!most the same spot in the heav

In our announcement colunvi.|Sen 
tbit week, it will bo seen thal Mi l THE CUHNENOY OUE8 TION. 

^L. A. Loomis L  u candidafe tor̂ . Notwithstanding tho fact that 
iSheriff of thin county, til the etmu (thousands ot our people are worry 
ymg election. Mr. Loomis is aiiRing ihomHclves almotalmost to death

 ̂ vi t a a

Large Stock of Samner Gootls,
OOHBtSTIKO. IN PART, Or

Dress Good*, Print*, Cashmeres 
Bunting-, Lawns, Cambric.Ging
hams, White Goods, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car- 
p it Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Ctaoviots, 
Cottonades, Den

ims, Ac., Ac,

THAT WILL Bl

Tho third quaiorly meeting ofl* (1<1 CIIUS0U 0i lbe county, hue beenl! ’™r tho vexed question, oven tft*- Y.W /’ll L _ !tl L • • J _.F J • P’,,1  i.^a .4 ___ * A l  a I___ I___ 1

SOLD AS CHEAP
AS T H I 8AMB GOOlM CAN UK SOLD BY

‘ he M. E. Church will be held at| 07i,V a'nd"ia' w lll^ e r^ r t f '1ll,c o* neglecting the.r bu«
*' 1 . K ness, thuir homes and their duties

t toe iUhc< ; Ituwcvot,? tQ th0jr families, there are sti'll 
l known iiirou^hoit' hoiiHunds upon thousand* o f smart,] 

needs rto inlio-L.bard working, intelligent men|
tjpouring into tbo groat ArkansaHj 
^Valley, the Garden o f the Wett,j

call on or address I. B. Vail, agout.fe' . t , folks (jubliahcd* by D LaSl fc*i*LU' m" rr'“ 1* ’ wl‘ " ' whore tho Atchison, Topeka and 
oasr side ot Broadway. P l 'UU . „  ’ f „  b U Jm U naulmg bay on hi> fatiim s place. Santa Fe Railroad ofl'ers them!

durable sowing machine ever yetH The October number of Baby ■ .luciioi from ns. 
constructed. For price and turms^;anj i Qn excellent little paper lor

Any Living Man, for C a sh J j*"£ s  o. kkcwn,
jfi A.»» t Uon. t’ asa. Ag

FULL aTOCK OF OROCKRIK*,

ALL FRESH AND tiEW.

Passinc’ thrmiRli lli«‘ m-i'tcutt i jn iMisa’ !•<»»- 
ioiiFof Ivuiwut t<ml Mi'-iuui. the Dcniiii ul 

tidian Territory gml with a "!.t<
itecl triu’k t<> find from the l ni*m Dij-ois i f 
St. Louis Hannibal. Kjihmis < iry, anti st ,b - 

Nlo, and AttMiL-oo and Li‘;i s fhw orU», 
i\an>as. and Don son, Ttw.i-, luakiu;;- t Iom* 
•oiimvtioHs in llifso dopot-, wii’i K.tilwiiy 
Lilies leading 1«» al I pari-, of t he l liitod Stale.".

PasHeiifC.’is wlio piirchast* itfket> t»vei .ho 
M lssol Ul I’ J l l U l  It A i l,\V A \ have

No Clianjre of Cars
ANI) DAILY TL'MNS

BETWEEN T ill:  Fill.I.UHINU CITIES-

Kansas City m.il St. Louis, 
Leuven won Ii ai d St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. L< uis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lor.i-,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis,
Junction City and Si. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Dentson and llandihvl,
Denison anil Kansas City,

. Sodalta and Omalo,
Kansas City and Logan,

-----WITlI------

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Resides FIVK  lines of Pullman Sleeping i trs 
and handsome Ihiy i.oae.lm-, with Toilet 
Kooms and the la'vst hnpnivt im nlH, hearnl 
by pipes, and thoroughly rentilaletl, e rpuled, 
urn with solpred uttendants.

The Missouri hirilic Daihvay
Has n 81eel Track, ihe Miller I’ l.itform, nml 
thi improved Automatic Air IJvjikc on all 
rnrs in its passenger Liuins. It is mi every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, Time Tables, and interesting 

reading matter containing Ihe Mi-.-omi Pa- 
•iflc Itnilwuy and its eomu et on- with other 
Lilies, which will he mailed 1 !;KK, nddrns

F- r HANDLER,
tJcn. * Ag t- 

A A. TALNKQF. tirncrat Man.i*. r
»1>29-If SV. LOI I-. MO

w u-j ‘vaaKrx.vua

Lothrop & Lo., at Boston, Mass.. 110rljj jpy Ooilonwood river, ibo-jjtheir choice ol 2,500,000 acres o tsT O A , C o f f e e  S l i d  S u g f i f , ; :
MONEY TO LOAN. r al 50 cents a year, is on our tablo.: ,tearn rHll uWllV ttitd tnrew Frank^he finest farming fend in Pie world!

Having perfected arrangements,B Cu f .. . ^ . at almost their own prices. I f you|
1 can furnish any amount ot money,; Mr. A. W. Harris, s member Howard, »o.. ot 4. A . S. Howard no| 1)eliPX , ,t wJ t0 the Jun.|
on real estate security, at iiine per^the Calloway (Mo.) bar, and affront Hie wagon, brcukn.g his i'gb lpdei.Mg ne,ii W|,0 win tell you where

c>fcousin ol Messrs. C. C. and It. M. collar bouo, and injuring him .you can got a cheap land explor-;cent, per annum interest, on nveVcoustn ol Messrs 
years timo. At less rates of Watson, is in this city, and has de- internally.

.you can got »  cheap land cxplc 
lie  \*as brought to In- mg ticket, and how, at a moderate!

icrcst commissions wdl be cbargod.^c.ded ^  hang out hj„ Bblng|e here. ’ lathe, ’s horn, in mis city, .nd Dr expense, you can see for yourself

Cottonwood Fall*, Dec. 14,18S0

Subscribe tot the Couwani'.

t>. u „ . c , „  and bo convinced.
4 Col. Jono. expect* Mts. Jone* P »gh  « » •  for, who gave b io ,, W. F. W m « ,
i^from Cottonwood Falls in a short medical attention; and ho is now ’ Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,
Utit&e, wnett ihe Coionul and itin doing wol.. ^ Topeka Kanaae

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

[ C R O C K E R Y  A N D  C L A S S W A R E j j

FR U IT  JARS,

EN OUG H  FOR A LL.
Jjrl-tl

F AT u 4« » *-

.n.TtrJvof i-trv.l, --C’l O' Ir4.v,sr>f’j*’». i*
tho qi*ST • ‘ c • **raoKrMor lit ltow< . . ' . i t ,cc £ l boca-ifif* it rtooo not ir'. .n, ■> ( fe.r~. highly pn’ilnhe'J uurfucii v i t v: * s: •- r ' duolns friction ;mdI

than Inferior Imintis, r.rvJ t'OT * • 1 '■-» tlio vrcrU of t;*D of ony c\l*rr Arle C -? o 
r.inda. JtnnB'.**'^fpi idy a-v.rM r r Jf3‘ .■», 
M*IJ <*earino, T lirv  tlitn/r M ach  , r o r n - ‘ \ . A  r .  .CflrrlBgoA, Ibi Trie**, *u*.,eto.,B * . 5 ••
OUAT: aV<TEEO rocontain •..lPthf!. * For Nftio l»v alt l.r i .nr*'* (•' .*! r . a . ’ * -«,r > <« -t CfycUtp-'ili'i «f Thiii';* h' irth KnmHng fw:.

MICA MANUFACTUfxfHO CO,
81 M lohif^ o  Ave*n?nt Chloagot l Unplo.
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Terrib le .
Nashville Dally News.

Sm li is llie term Mr. C. W. 1‘ureell, ol tlie 
National Htoek Ynrils, C I i Ic» k o , III , n|i|.lie> 
In lii> mill liiU-'s. lie  says: 1, for one, wish 
lo s|h ak a word o f praise for 8t. Jacobs Oil. 
I siiltered with a pain in my shoulder and 
arm for some six months, and at times it 
was terrible. One botlle o f St. Jacobs Oil, 
however, cured me thoroughly.

A t .A iin li traffic in skunk skins is ear
lier! on in Waterloo. One man lias paid 
out over $10,000 for these skins in tliree 
months. They are nearly all furnished 
from Ontario and Wayne counties. 
There is a number of men whose sole 
occupation is to kill these creatures dur
ing the wilder for their hides.

For live years, says Mr. J. Echter, this 
city, I have been afflicted with rheumatism, 
and for two years have had a sore on my 
ley the size of a silver dollar, which noths 
ing would heal. St. Jacobs Oil cured the 
rheumatism and healed the sore.—Harris- 
burg ( l ‘a. Indrjs-ndeut.

—A woman in eastern Pennsylvania 
became crazy on seeing her husband 
kiss another woman. The husband was 
a rascal. No true husband would ever 
kiss another woman when his wile was 
iooking.

August F lower.
The most miserable beings in t lie world are 

those suflcilng from Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint. More than seventy-five per 
cent of the people of the United Htates sre 
afflicted with these two diseases and their 
effects; such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Habitual Costivencss, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Heart-burn, Water-brash, gnaw
ing and burning pains at the pit of the 
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and 
disagreeable taste in the mouth, coming up 
of food alter eating, low spirits, ike. (lo to 
your druegist and get a 7o cent bottle of 
A co 1 st F low  tutor a Sample Bottle for 10 
cents, 'l’rv it. Two doses will relieve you

—Let a young man once get on the 
trail o f a yo tng lady in a crowded ball 
room and lie will find her very soon, 
and find her mail.

W hy A rc  You llllious?
Because you have allowed your bowels to 

become cistivc and liver torpid. Use Kid- 
ney-Woit to produce a free state of lhe 
bowels, and it will stimulate the liver to 
proper action, and cause new life in the 
blood.— l/av’keye.

—Even elderly women look well in 
white or main-colored allswool dresses.

Let the poor siillt-rcrs from female com
plaints lake courage and rej dec that a pain
less reinedv lu»s been found. We refer to 
Lydia E Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound. 
Ii is prepared at ‘J.'h! Western avenue, Lynn, 
M.t-s. Send to Mrs. Pinkham for pains 
pllIts.

The Best Rem edy for Chapped Hands
Is liegeman's Camphor Ice. It should be 
rubbed upon the part affected. If  the hands 
are badly chapped apply every night and 
protect the hunds by wearing an old pair 
of kid gloves. liegeman’s is the best and 
most popular of all the camphor ices made. 
Hegeman’s Camphor Ice is also a cure 
for sore lips, chapped face and sunburn. 
It is compounded with glvccrine, which 
renders it more emolient than any other 
camphor ice, and it will be found a most 
soothing application to the face after 
•having.'

Be sure to ask for Hegeman's (formerly 
made by liegeman <fc Co., New York, anil 
now made by the Metropolitan Med. Co. ol 
New Haven, Conn.) and do not be put oft 
with any other compound, which may be
come rancid and do you more harm than 
good, liegeman’s Camphor Ice never fails.

.The Egyptian Rat Destroyer
Is the best preparation ever devised for the 
extermination of these troublesome vermin 
•nd all other insects, bugs, roacbea, etc.

Piles! IUIest Files 1—A  Sure Cure Found at 
mat— No One Need Suiter,

A sure cure for I hr Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing mid Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered 
by Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy), called 
Pr. Williams’ Ointment. A single box has 
cured the worst chronic cases of 2d and 30 
years * standing. No one need suffer five 
minutes „f|er applying this wonderful sooth
ing niculcine. fait ions, Instruments and 
Klei-ltiaiics do more harm than good. Wil- 
lb>ms’ Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
tbe intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed), act as a poultice, 
gives instant and painless relief, and is pre
pared only for Piles, itching of the private 
parts, and nothing else. For sale by all 
Druggists or mailed on receipt of price, 
tl.oo. Henry A  Davis, Proprietors, t-’leve- 
land, O Woodward, Faxon & Co„ Whole
sale Agents, Kansas City. Mo.

The Secret Told .
Nobody told, for nobody knew,
How sweetly the pure little violet grew ; 
How it came llirongli the earth and the 

frost ami the dew.
And lilted its head to I lie Heaven so blue.

Nobody told, lor nobody knew-.
Why |>erlect good health should gladden so

few;
Why thmi«amp, who long something noble 

to do,
Are bowed down by sickness tin ir whole 

lives through.

Somebody lohl, for every one knew.
The wonders Safe Kidney and Liver Cure do; 
in bringing pure health to the body anew. 
And saving from death many noble and 

true.

Home for Invalid l.adtes.
No effort is spared to make I n. Dicker- 

son A  Starks’ Surgical institute at Kansas 
City an attractive home for invalids, and 
one with which pleasant recolUctions of 
restored health will always be associated, 
rhere a-c thousiuds of w'omen suffering 
who could be successfully cured at this in. 
stitute.

Dyspepsia, with i's long train o f evil 
which makes life burdensom - alike to tiie 
sullerer and all around him, can be 
speedily cured by taking Lois’ Dandelion 
Tome regularly. Thousands thus afflicted 
once, now bear cheerful testimony as to its 
merits.

Pure Cod-Liver Oil, made from selected 
livers on the sen-shore, by Caswell, Hazard 
A Co.. New York It is absolutely pure 
and sweet. Patients who have once laken 
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have 
decided it superior to any ol the other oils 
in market.

If you have any symptoms of malarial 
poisoning, take a few doses of Dandelion 
Tonic, and you will be surprised and dc 
tight. (l at the revilt.

Lyon’s Heel Hlillrner is (lie only inven
tion that will make old bools straigh' as 
new.

H it1 fireielcat D iscovery  o l lit*- Age,
For over ttitrly-lnur vests

D r. T o b ia 's V k n k t u n  I i m m  in t  
has tiew. warranted lo cure < roup. I 'olio, spti-m-
lllarrho-a anil llyieiilerv’, talo n Internally...... *
Sore Thmnl. I'alns In Ihc I,lints, rlimuh ' 
mutism, old tin res, Pimples, Hlolehes mid 
logs, externally, and not a lioitlo lias been re
lumed, many families staling they would not 
Pc without II even If it was {III n 'mtllc. Sold by 
druggists at *3 mol AO cents. Depot, f t  Mur- 
mr •freet, New York Dimples and lilolediesim- 
medliib ly emdieateil ami gray hair turned to 
IIS natural color l,v Its use

. mi 
Kio u- 
-wedl- 

re-

IMlKA IlKAMK.

Shu was 32, and Uio prefix which 
would indicate her u married woman 
was still wanting in her name. Yet 
there were no lints o f disappointment 
about Dora Iloane’s mouth; no troubled 
e xpression in her clear grey eyes. Yet 
site looked it woman lo love and Ue 
lovcil. She was not beautiful, lint peo
ple had always called her a pretty girl. 
They called lit r so still (so \outhful was 
the grateful figure am! mobile face), un
til they stopped to reekottontheir linger- 
and found the term “ woman”  was more 
appropriate. There wa* about her, too, 
a certain distinctive charm—a some
thing which made strangers turn again 
us she passed them by for a second 
glance. She was neither belle nor beau
ty. She could have muiried many times, 
but—perhaps because she felt that love 
was one of the essentials lacking,perhaps 
because the ideal was not attained— she 
remained Dora Deane still. Thus gossip 
reasoned. Pry as they would, they could 
discover no early disappointment, no 
hidden romance, in all I lie years she had 
lived among them. Yet peeping over 
her shoulder, as is our privilege, noting 
the delicate flush upon her cheek, the 
light in her eye, the trembling ot the 
little hand which holds a letter written 
in firm, bold characters, they might have 
seized u[>on a clue we are too generous 
to fasten or .’olbnv. Tfip words she had 
perused were these :

“The fever has broken out quite hotly 
witli us, and 1 am anxious Cara should 
breathe the pure air. May I drive tier 
out to-morrow and leavedier for a fort
night? My messenger w ill wait for* your 
gnswer. “ R o n a ld  R a y .”

“ Of Course she might- come,” thought 
Miss Deane.

Dear little Cara! Dr. Itay was her 
guardian, S'he bud been left to his care 
when a little child of three years. She 
must be 18 now. For six years she had 
been at school. Now she had returned 
to her guardian’s home, to remain until 
some one stole heraway to grace another. 
Hut she was still a child. That was lint a 
remote possibility for the distant future.

lionuld Ray was a physician in the 
great city in one o f whose suburbs .was 
Miss Deane’s 1 Haultifill home, How 
many years she had - known him ! lie  
had even come to tier first, in that long- 
ago time, to tell lierthe story of the child 
confided to ins care.

She had been but 17 herself then, lie 
six years her senior. They had been 
friends always, but lately she laid seen 
more o f him than his usual wont, lie  
had talked with her of Cara’s home
coming—ol the plans lie hud matured 
for her amusement—o f the pleasure his 
mother would experience in having her 
liriL-ht young presence constantly near 
her;aud she had listened, as she always 
listened when Ronald Ray talked, listen
ed with a beating heart and fleeting col
or. 15ut it had never betrayed iter secret 
even to him. She had scarce acknowl
edged it to herself. She only knew 
that other men might come and go, but 
were all powerless, even by tbe most 
passionate protestations o f devotion, to 
waken that called forth by his simplest 
word.

lint lately he had been different. There 
had been a light in bis eyes like Hint 
witnin her own—a suppressed excite
ment in liis manner tota’ iy at variance 
with bis usual calm. And now from 
among his legi in of lriends lie had.cho
sen her home where his ward might be 
a guest.

Her thoughts were very busy as she 
made her preparations lo receive her 
visitors. With her own hand siie gath
ered and arranged the flowers that were 
to welcome her in tiie prettv room Blie 
had assigned her, adjoining tier own.

In the du-k o f the evening the Sound 
of wheels announced their coming,

“ Dear Miss Dora !”  exclaimed a sweet, 
girlish voice, as some one sprang from 
the carriage,“ere the doctor could alight 
to assist her, “ It is ail nonsense, Ron- 
aid’s sending me away front homo! Bui 
so long as lie Insisted oh it I am so gTnd 
it is here! We shall have such nice 
times together—that is, if you have not 
(urgotten me.”

And she impulsively threw her arms 
about the elder woman’s neck.

There was a charm—a winsomness— 
alniiit her impossible to resist. Dora 
Deane felt tier heart go out toward her 
anew, as it had done when, a Hny golden
haired child, she hud climbed upon iier 
knee and fallen asleep cradled in her 
arms.

Not until they had all gone in together 
into the lighted draw ing-room did she 
discover how fully the child’s promise of 
rare beauty had redeemed itself.

Hut tiie light was less merciless else
where. It showed tiie physician's face 
pale and careworn, and I tearing truces of 
overwork and lack o f sleep. Dora found 
a moment dining Cara’s .gay prattle to 
lay her hand upon his sleeve.

"Take care o f yourself,” she half whis
pered. “ J (ear you forget that in your 
care for others. You are not looking 
well.”

“ Nonsense 1” lie laughed. “ The idea 
ofu doctor rot being aide to take care of 
himself! It is like the cook allowing 
herself to starve. You would almost 
persuade my patients, Miss Dora, to lose 
faith in me, which reminds me that 1 
am losing precious time, and must be 
off. A thousand thanks lor receiving 
this child ! 1 shall see you as often as 
possible, aiut shall have a double in
ducement in coining.”

Was it all fancy that his voice was 
lower ns he uttered this last sen
tence? and was it all unconscious, the 
pressure o f the little hand o f ids hostess 
ns it lay for it moment within liis own ?

However that might he. Dora’s 
heart felt strongly light as she listened to 
the echo o f the retreating wheels o f l~)r. 
Ray’s carritge.

OaraJ had been her gue-t a fortnight, 
during which time the doctor I «il ful
filled liis promise of devoting to them all 
ills spare moments; nut they were tew 
The fever was increasing ruth of than 
abating. Miss Donne bade fair to have 
her vilest for a Jong vu it.

“ But von are not tired o f me, are 
you?”  Cara asked when tier guardian 
iiinted something o f this.

“ No, indeed,”  she answered, with a 
bright smile. “ The question is—what 
shall I do without you?’’

The tliree were standing together 
when she thus spoke, hut as the finish
ed, Ronald Ray leaned over and in a 
low tone said, so that only her ear caught 
the wonts:

''Tom orrow when I come I want to 
tee you alone I have something to say 
to volt.”

W ilt—why rolllil site, not bide the 
tell-tale blood which t o  deeply dyed her 
cheek as she bowed her assent? In all 
these years be. had never spoken Quite

thus la-fore. Was it that Cara’s bright 
presence had renewed her own youth, 
iin'il in liis eyes she bail recovered it? 
Surely she might dwell a moment on 
tlm sweet Imp.- o f which his wish must 
form the tluesliold!

The next day she awaited him in her 
own little morning room. She had 
given orders lo the servants that lie 
rlimild be admitted tin re. Cara she had 
sent, for it drive.

Her heart beat fast to suffocation as at 
U ngth slio I card liis .-ti p. He crossed 
the room with liis firm tread to where 
sto- stood, and to o k  both her hands in 
his.

“ Dara,” he began, “ I have come to 
you to confine to you the secret of my 
life. 1 know that you are frank anil 
true. Tell me then, and tell me honest
ly—am 1 t >o old to love and to iio loved?” 

Ho still, glad heart—he still! IIow 
long had her secret been unacknowl
edged even to hersell? it broke i's bonds 
now, and burst upon her in a glad, rap
turous vision, which showed the past 
gray and sombre, the future in a bril
liance which blinded her.

“ Too old!”  she said, in tones that 
trembled spite o f her etroi ls to control 
them. “ No—a thousand times no!”

He raised her hands to iiis lips and 
kissed them. It was the first time liis 
kiss had touched them.

“ My friend,”  he whispered, low, “ you 
lmve guessed my secret, have you not? 
You time seen it? IIow  could I hope 
to hide it except from her? She suspects 
nothing. Tell me liow I  shall approach 
her that I  may not startle her? She is 
yet but a child. You are a woman, Dora. 
Help me!” .

Was she still standing upright? About 
her were the crushed ruins o f her castle, 
which scarce sixty seconds betore tow
ered to the clouds. Tiie noise ot the 
falling fragments had stunned her. I lad 
he not heard? The dust which had 
arisen therefrom blinded her. C'ould lie 
not see?

"You arc a woman, Dora. Help me!” 
These were the words ringing in her 

car. Oil, God! huil she no greater need 
tor help? •

“ You love Cara!”
How culm and quiet her voice sound

ed, even to herself.
‘‘Love her All, Dora, you who have 

never loved can little guess how much!” 
“She laughed then. Something in the 

words amused her; soinetliingthat show
ed her how well she had kept tier secret 
—an old maid’s secret.

“ Talk to her,” he went on. “ fell me 
if she feels, if she w ill ever feel, for me 
that for which I long.”

“ Nay, s|H*ak to her yourself,” she an
swered. “She scarcely can deny you, 
pleading your own cause."

“ You think so? Then i  will come to
morrow. Good-by. God bless you! ’

A t last she was alone. The knowl
edge came with a long sigh of relief, as 
some hours later I lie “Good nights” had 
been said and Dora could lace the mis
er/ the morning had brought her How 
long—how very long ago it seemed! She 
drew a chair beside tiie open window, 
and sank into it heavily.

At that moment a faint tap sounded 
on the door, and a golden crowned 
head pushed itself through the space 
where it was held ajar.

“ Please let me come in, dear Miss 
Dara?” said a young voice. “ I can’t 
sleep and I want loo talk with you.”  

Then without wailing lurther per
mission, a litttle white robed figure 
glided iu and sank on tiie stool at her 
feet. «

TIu-moonlight .showed the fair up
turned face, and it was only the shadow 
resting on her own Mini which made the 
older woman fancy I hat a graver ex
pression was iqion it than its wont? She 

“ I—1 have something to tell you, Miss 
Dora,” tiie girl went on, after a little 
pause. 1 love you so much that l would 
like that you should hear it first. But 
tell me first—am I still a child? And do 
you not think that children, as Ronald 
calls me, can love?”

“ You love, then?”
Almost breathlessly stie put the ques

tion. Her own pain was swallowed up 
iu the jov  that at least to Ronald his 
love would not he return to nim as bit
er Dead Sea fruit.

“ Yes, love,” said Clara. “ It was such 
a funny accident, our meeting. It was 
two years ago. His regiment was sta
tioned at the same town where 1 was at 
school. He is only a lieutenant, hut he 
is so brave, so handsome! My own 
fatiier w as an officer, you know. I think 
remembering that made me first care 
for him.”

Then Miss Deane recovered her breath. 
“ A  lieutenant! Who is this man? Of 

whom arc you talking?”
His name is Harry Linden. He will 

be here next week. He is coming down 
to ask uty guardi in’s lormal permission 
to niarrv me. Olt, Miss Dora! do you 
think lie will refuse or lie angry? lie  is 
so old, purlia|i8 lie hits forgotten that he, 
too, once was young.”

Bitterest mockery o f fate! Ski old, she 
sain, and not yet hud lo lly  years crown
ed his brow.

Once again she met Ronald Hay alone, 
as lie eanie next flay to plead Ins cause, 
lie  listened w ith a white, drawn lace, 
while she told him ol that other secret 
with which slio had been entrusted, 
meanwhile sparing liitn, in the telling, all 
siie could.

In her tender pitying for his v  mud 
she forgot that tiers, too, bled.

“ You have been very kind,” he said, 
when s'.ie had fiiiisliiif. “ 1 — 1 am glad 
thiil she never Btispectt'd the tin'll. I 
will not see her to day. To-morrow I 
will tie stronger ”

lie  turned; lint, as lie gained the 
threshold, lie tolu red, strove to tecovrr 
linn-oil, but failed, ur.d fi ll forward on 
the floor.

Tne lever was unoti him. Already 
in liis veins, the shock lied brought tbe 
hidden enemy to light. Tossing in de
lirium lor many weeks, Dora learned 
how wholly the man's heart had fasten
ed ilself upon the one hope which so 
cruelly luid failed him. Hot- a time it 
seemed us though it had sapped the 
foundation of his life; hut if proved not 
so.

There came a day when, opening his 
eyes, he recognized the nurse whose 
gentle touch had soothed till his fever- 
laney hours. Slowly lie regained liis 
strength; but. it scented as though re
turning health brought with it a new 
vision.

Cara’s acknowledged lover was w ith 
them now. They who had welcomed 
him for her sake soon did so for Irs 
own. Seeing them together, none could 
wonder that each hud chosen the other, 
but how the sight must pain the other 
man!

With all her ingenuity Dora strove to 
keep it from him, until he said to In r 
one day:

“ My wound lias been cauterized; it 
hurts no longer.”

He was brave and bid it, she told 
herself. Did she n >t know that such 
wounds never healed?

Thus the weeks rolled on until it came 
Hie time for Cara’s wedding. She had 
returned to her guardian’s home, which 
siie was now to leaye forever.

It  was the evening before her mar
riage, when Dora, sitting alone, heard tbe 
step she hail learned to know so well.

As he had done once before, entering 
the room wiiere site sat, lie came straight 
toward her, taking both Her hands in 
liis.

“d)ora,” lie said, “ do you remember 
that you once told me that, pleading my 
cause, I could not be denied? Will you 
make good your words? Must I bo 
punished because for long years 1 hare 
been blind ? I love you, dear! I want 
you for my own—my w ife! W ill you 
forgive the infatuation which misled me 
from the real cry of my heart, and tiow 
answer it? It is very einplt. W ill you 
fill it ?”

She looked up into liis face. Was it 
pity that she read there—pity which 
prompted the words for which her hun
gry heart Hail thirsted all these years? 
No, no! I t  was tiie light o f love, and it 
burned lor her. Siie knew it even as 
site knew that it should light her foot
steps down into the valley and shadow 
of eternity; and, so knowing, she gave 
Him the promise that lie asked.

Important.
When you visitor 'eive New York City, 

save buggoge anil cxpressaite and carriage 
hire, anil stop at die tirand Central Hotel, 
neatly oppesits the Grund Central Di’|>qt. 
4511 eicgaiit rooms, single anil in suits, lil
ted up at an expense of one million dollars 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on Eutoprnn plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cir?, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

—A merry young woman: “ I under
stand that your courtship with Charley 
is at an end?” • Yes," said she; “Charley 
pressed his suit until it was threadbare, 
so I gave him the rack.” —New Harm  
Regist. r.

T O  IH C  S O I . l t  A X  A U C T I O N .
These fnmilinr words remit to the farmer 

and others Interested, the unfortunate neces
sity o f sometimes getting rid o f Stock that 
Is not otherwise salable on nceount o f lilein- 
ishes or Imperfections. To Improve upon 
this method,by showing how to restore your 
stock to first-claim condition. Is the plan 
herewith presented. The signal liencflt o f 
the Great German Remedy to mankind very 
reasonably Induced its application to tlio 
sufferings onil aliments of tbe dumb crea
tion, beginning with tlic Horse. People wlio 
tried it were more than surprised by Its re
sults, ns attested in the speedy and perma
nent cure o f their Stock, and they gladly 
announced their experience by word o f 
mouth and by the public press, until to-ilny 
F a k m k i is  a n d  D e a l e r s , S t o c k m k v  a n d  
B r e e d e r s , the c o u n t r y  o v e r , a rc  using Ht . 
jA C o n s  O i l  with delight, satisfaction and
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thinking that 
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Fertile (.’ ii re ol' ( 'onglis, ColtUj I loitrso 
iicjs, bronchitis, Crc.ip, Asthma, Jn Hit- 
eiiza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Oonaumptiou and for tho relief of 
Con.-uijiiplivo Persons in advanced 
ituyes of tlio Disease. Drive 25 Ceuta, 

lfor Sale bv all Druggist*
N ew  suit V e ry  A ttrac tive  S tyles A re  Nov, 

Heady.
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who humanely regard the welfare o f their 
faithful dumb creatures, and provide for 
their comfort with good food and shelter, 
and for their health by a constant supply 
of St . Jacobs Oi l ,—the safest and speediest 
relief for Diseases o f Horses and Stock ever 
discovered. Whenever there appears any 
evidence whatsoever of disease or Injury 
among Animals, they should have the best 
possible treatment, ns It never pays to de
fer attention to stock. Inasmuch,then.as it 
Is the part o f  common prudence to use the 
surest curative means in the beginning, 
every Stable, Farm and Stoek-.vard should 
be abundantly supplied with St . J a cons 
OIL, which is used and recommended by 
the best Horsemen in the country as tin ar
ticle which will relieve more promptly anil 
certainly the ailments o f and Injuries to 
StiK'k tlian any other remedy known. For 
Spavin. Itinghnue, T V Ind-G n ll, F lc s li-  

-  W o u n d s  and  G u lls  —s ■ _
o f  a ll kinds, Pott- -o k  “A  

W -  E v il. Splint, S w e ll-
.  t j  tngs. Tumors, Ftstu- .u h m h ..
la. L a m e n e ss ,Stiffness, C ram p s  o f the >In«- 
rle . Acute an d  Chronic Founder, M ange, 
Corns. W hitlows, Broken K n ees . Cuts. 
Colie, Sore Throat. Hlstemper, and ninny 
other Diseases, especially F o o t -H o t  In 
Sheep. ST. .T Aeons On. affords Instant relief 
and a sure cure, and en ds tint F if t y  I en rs. 
Pamphlets containing full directions for 
home treatment o f  diseases o f domestic 
animals, sent upon application, by

LIB ) A. V03ELER & CO., Baltimore, K i
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nhort time both SICK itn«l NERVOUS lIE i\J)ACdE; und vrhilo acting on 
the nervous system, clcanHc the stomach o f  excess o f  bile, producing n 
regular healthy action o f  the bowels.
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WOMAX’S TRIUM PH!

IRS. LYDIA L  PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
V E G E T A B L E  COMPOUND.

The Positive Cnre

for all ilioac Painful Cnmplnfnts and Weakness** 
go common lo our best, fc-nmle population.

It will cure entirely tho worst form of Ftmalo Coin 
plaints, all ovortan troubles. Inflammation anti Ulcera
tion, Fnllinp anti I'bplacements, and ♦be consequent 
4;>innl WculttV'sa, and is particviarlj adapted to tb* 
Cl..'ujre of Life.

It will di fdve and expel tumors from the ” t<'rus«n 
»n early *t i re of development. Tho tendency to can- 
crous humors t here it checked veryspecdily l»y Its n-e. 
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys nil craving 

Mir stimulants, nnd relieves weakness of the stomach. 
It cures rtlonting, Heat Inches, Nervous Prostration, 
uencral Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Ind> 
RtMt ion.

That fccllnfr of bearing down, causing jwln, weight 
nnd backache, is always permanently (urod by ils ojo.

I’ wilt at ail times nnd unflernll circiimstnnoesnet in 
harmony with th • laws that govern tlw fennlc systen 

I'oi tho euro of Kidney Complaints ot either sex this 
Compt im! is unsurraar-od.

LYXM V F. I ’lNKIIAV'S VEGETAIlI.r. COM. 
PO»'YI>is prepared at Z!3 and 2.13 Vv'estern Avenne, 
Lynn, JIa «. I’rico §1. Six bottloafor $\ S -nt hy mail 
In lhe fonn of pills, also in tho form of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, flf^rbox tor either Mrs. l’inUhem 
fivoly answers all letters of Inquiry. .Send lor pamph
let, Address os above. Merit ion thin i'ujvr.

No faintly should bo wi heut LYDLA R. PINTIIAH’8 
JVER ITLTo. cnre constipriion, biliousiRtssi

torpidity ot tho .Ivor. cents i**r box. 
eOLI) BY
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K ID N E Y -W O R T
DOES

IWONDERFUL 
CURES !

| Bemuse it acts on ilie MVMIS, 1J01YKI.S 
and KIDNKYS at l!ie sumo time.

Bncaus© it  cleansca thoaystem o f thepoison-1 
lous humors that develope in Kidney and Un- 
■ nnry Dlaensos, UiliouBnoss, Jaundice, Consti-1 
I  pat ion. Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia, I 
iNervoua Dinordera and Female Complaints. I
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llcfchfitidife. 
ior mUilogucs.

SEE W H A T  PEOPLE SAY i 
Eugene Ik Htork, o f Junction City, Kansas. I 

Isnys, Kidnoy-Wortciiied liitn nftor regular 1’liy 
laiciaiia liud boon trying for four year*.
1 M.*. John Arnall, o f Washington, Ohio, says |
■ her boy was given no to die by four prominent I
■ physicians and that lie was afterwards cured by I
iKidney-VYort, j

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor In Obnrdon, Ohio L 
I  says ho was not expeeted to live, being bloated | 
I  beyond belief, but Kidney-Wort cured lit in.
I  Anna I,. Jnrrelt, o f South Salem, N. Y., snyalj
■ that seven yeni HHiitleriitg from kidney troubles!
land other coinpUcutioub was ended by tho use o f !  
I  Kidney-Wort. |
I  John B. La wrence of Jackson. Tenn., suffered I
■ for years from liver mid kidney troubles anti!
■ after taking “ liarrels of other medicines,” * 
1 Kidney Wri t motlo liitn well.
I  Mleha«l Goto o f Montgomery Center, Vt..| 
I  Buffered eight yearn with kidney dillleulty nnd I 
I  woe unable to work. Kidney Wort made him| 

'4 well as ever.”

K ID N E Y -W O R T
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S

I K i d n e y  d i s e a s e s ,
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T S , |

IC onstipation and Piles.
I IV * It  1* put up la Dry Vegetable Form ln|
■ tin cans, one peeWagoof which make*six quarts J 
I  of medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very Oon-| 
I cent ruled, for those that cannot readily pro-1
■ pare it. jj

tW  flacf#  with equal tfficiencv in  either form. I
GET IT AT TIIE DRUGGISTS. PRICK, $1 .001 
WELLS, mm  A IIIMIW k Co.. Trop’s,

I  (W ill send th* dry post-paid.) IICRI.nr.TO!l, TT. |
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A S U R E  C U R E  FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of any kind,

—A N D  F O R —

Fem ale  W e a k ne sse s.
—IT  TREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning ana Fever and Ague,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE! SIX FOR $5.00 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS E VER YW H E RE

Meyer Bros. & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Kansas City and St. Louts.

I f  you are 
Interested

In tlio inquiry—Which is Hit) 
best Jiiiiiini'iit for M;m and 
beast J—this is (ho answer,at
tested bv (wo genera!ions: the 
.MEXICAN MUSTANG L IN I
MENT. Tin  reason is sim- 
pie. 11 penetrates every sore-,, 
wound, or low ness, to the 
very bone, nnd drives out all 
inflammatory anti morftid mat
ter. 11 “  goes ( o the root ”  of 
(lie trouble, mid never fails to 
euro iu doublo quick tiiuo.
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I Krtnt Restorative or G em ra tlve  Pow er— aure 
and safe. Rem ove* nervous tim id ity , im potency 
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24 Trem ont R ow . Boston, Mass.
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